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m RACES
)enefit o f its readers, the 

*s A)elow a list of the wic- 
le races held on the last 
)f the fair. These were 

M last week is either the 
Weekly Times. "They con- 

best season of racing 
here, at least two of the 

rempest” ) in the harness 
“ Hartcnder^^ in the run- 

0,,being as high grade ani- 
rill be found at any of the 
fe fairs of the country, 
thought by the fair man- 

'last week that affairs 
nearly enough concluded 

^mplete statement could bo 
this wee*s issue, but the 
several remittances have 

yeti been received has made it 
isalae to defer this statement 
sornl days longer. As soon as a 

kriplep financial report has been 
Me ijb. a meeting of the director.4 

be«alh*»l to pass upon it. Fol- 
rfhgSthis, a general meeting of 

st#tk]u)1ders o f the Fair Asso- 
itior^lvill lie held. The following 
t rcjiirl. of the rc.-’ults of the l.>f:t 

d^f-’ /j.i ir;'* t:\Mits:
I'rhijFdiiv: llalf-Tnile ninrihig
:e, if';Ti by Ever T?an, ownel i.y 

!]. bvtoody Trivia, owned bv
> t|F. .'••“•‘ •ni; i^apphire^ ow ••'•.I

ft. Ir'oiig, forfeited third 
for crowding, ^’hree hun- 

lirty yard eowjiony r;ice, won 
*ti|ot. owned by Ira .Jackson; 

liCe, owned by Lewis .Jay. 
do, owned by A.,I*, (looksey. 

im for second, and syditting se •- 
id Mid third rnonevs. Siv-eigbths 
|a I ih' novelty; four eighths won 
Ttiftender, owned by K. S. Eii- 

last two eighths won bv 
Hen ton, owaied by VV. K. 

Two-twenty eowpony dash, 
tt^on by "A . B.”  owned by Ini 

ni; second by “ Tucker,”  own- 
A. B. TinnjB; and 4hird .by 
owned by A. B. Cooksey, 

ay: Harness race— First
on by Tempest, owned by J. 

ilerson, with Quickstep, own- 
llsl C. M. Haughton, second, and 

lioeke, owned by C. B. Dodson 
; second heat won bv Quick- 

|f. with Tempest second, and 
liocke third; third heat won 

impest, with Quickstep second, 
*>cd Tiockc third. Heats seven 
bs of a mile. First beat 2;0.*>; 
'd be.at 2:03; third beat, 2:00. 

vpoy rclav raep won by Sterling 
with Ira .Jackson second and 

Shiek third. Thrcc-cightlis 
iMMTiini*- won bv Bartender. 
it-TMfV IjiK-ns owned Jiv D.i'o 

r* an. and Sanf’hirc. owned bv 
' IrMngO ♦i<‘ing and splitt,iiig 
j>' ;'i'd third Tiiomn'S. O 'ls’ Mr 

( witony. won hv Nick ('»»••]- 
oM * Hilly ”  Opp nionpv C’ l  ̂
l;aK>on’s “ Bav”  and W. M 
III lid's “ ■Vornian,”  tieing '-»r 

lid. Second quarter niiV pow- 
• won J)v A. Jh Cooksev’s 
e” ; : M T  Hndlev’s “ Crai^v 
, sfw.nf,d; A. B. Tinnin'.- 
mI "  third

i l l A BALE” REEVES COUNTl 
IN PECOS

The movement that is gaining so 
much momentum throughout the 
state for the relief of the Texas cot
ton farmers is taking hold in Pecos, 
too. “ Buy a Bale o f Cotton”  clubs 
are being organized everywhere, and 
the stores and business 'houses all 
over the state are lending their aid 
by buying from one to one hundred 
bales of cotton at a price not less 
than ten cents a pound. (Jonuner- 
eial travelers, pnifessional men, and 
others, too, are buying a bale or 
more, ami the outlook is bright, if 
the work is kept up, of relieving the 
cotton situation in Texas and the 
South.

The Pecos Mercantile Company 
has written all its connections in 
the North and East, urging them ti) 
buy cotton in this section, or in 
Texas, at any rate, at the minimum 
price of ten cents a pound. O. J. 
(Irecn and the Pe«*08 Dry Goods 
Company are offering to pay twenty 
five |)cr eeiii each of the value oi 
every bale in merchandise, out of 
their respe<dive sto<;ks on a basis ot 
six cents a pound, and to hold the 
cotton to the onler of the farmer 
until the market has advanced suf- 
ficiently to justify sales. The com
mercial clubs of the state are Ix'ing 
urged to join the movement, and 
the otJicers of the local club arc dic
ing all they can to encourage the 
spirit that has h«‘cn manifested 
“ liiiv a. P>ah‘’ ' at ten cents and hold 
if. Opinion of tixpprts is unanimous 
in the statement that it is hound to 
lio a gmal inv(*stincnl for you and 
that yonr nrofits will ac(*nir qu'ck- 
Iv.

LOUIS TO ASSIST COT
TON MEN TO STORE,

Plans to provide temporary ware- 
houses in St. Tjouis for at least 250- 
OOO o f 0^
this yearns crop were inaugurated 
yesterday at a meeting called by the 
Business Men’s ls»agne at tho 
American Annex.

Festus J. Wade, president of the 
St Tjouia Clearing House Associa
tion, outlined the serious situation 
created for the cotton interests of 
the South and Southwest by th»* 
European war and suggeste<l means 
of financing the crop until a foreign 
outlet is available

Following Mr, Wade’s address, 
which frequently was interrupted 
hv applause, the several hundred 
men pre.^ent unnnimouslv authoriz
ed Acting President dohn E. Pil- 
<dn*r to appoint a coinmittcc.which 
will im’ci ttiis morning to begin 
work of furthering the temporary 
warehouse plan suggested hy Mr 
Wade

The committee also will select a 
delegate to attend tlie national eon- 
fi'roneo on the cotton situation 
which will meet next Monday with 
Sccretarv o f the Tn'asury McAdoo 
in Washington, O. C

The fourth and the l>cst fair that 
Reeves county has ever had was 
held this September 1, 2, 3, and 4.

The agriculture collection was 
fine. The display could not be beat
en even in the older settled coun
try. I t  was often remarked by men 
who have been attending the Dallas 
fairs^that they had never seen as 
good a d isplay of farm products as 
they saw here. The grass, alfalfa, 
com, onions, etc., were as fine as 
could be produced. The agricultu
ral display was fine— nothing laek-f 
ing.

Stock, horses, cattle and hogs, all 
made a good showing. I t  was diffi
cult for the committees to pass on 
some of the entries as to which 
were the real prize winners.

We would be glad to give a full 
report of all and everything, but 
we haven’t the space to do so, but 
will state that the fair was a finan
cial suc<ess and in every way w.is 
entirely satisfartory, and' much 
credit is due Mr. Collie and his able 
assistants for the success.

The thing that was monn impres
sive than all other things was the 
great transformation that has taken 
place in this wild western country 
in so short a t»me. Just a few vear.i 
since this was tlie “ wild and wooly 
west "  wlicre the panther an4 fhr 
cayoti roameit at will. Bui wtiere 
the jack rabbit and rattlesnake were 
unmo]c«-ted is now a fertih* (*ounlry, 
dotted hem ynd there wile iPa'Li 
farms and fine farm h*m «• . goii'l 
towns -piciioid sche •! ImmI'Iiiijis 
and ctiarches, eoncretc sidewalks, 
and elce’ ”-' lights

Pecos (^ity is nothing hut a new 
town and it has no less than ten 
miles of <*oncrete side walks, 
streets are well lighted at the cor
ners with ele<’tric lights, three large 
fine brick- churches and three other

i g a i .
nan a nenooT Duilrtmg tnal 
city with its multiplied thousands 
would be glad to have.

Pecos is located one and one half 
miles from the Pecos river and has 
three railroads, the Texas and Pa
cific, the Pecos Valley Southern, 
and the Panhandle and Santa Fe. 
The city is also well supplied with 
hundreds of flowing artesian wells

pre

;I9epi. 8.— T̂hc basis 
iaaertion of President 

jMieved Carranxn 
co-operate in re- 

ittonal gOTemment 
CFcaltd^todaj^ vkcn 

knoim that General Oh- 
friend of Qeueral 

Jbd signed the propi.siils 
tlHa for an electoral

F’ ViHA’a proposals were 
,W nl F iller, persona) 

o f President Wilson, 
it conference in Chihua- 
prcaident later told calB 

pnoposals did not appear 
ahl^ .u
ier had an interview with 

Carranza'in Mexico City 
i t  was reported that the 
idso indicated'his aasdot 

nuipped out by Villa 
la follows: 

conventtoD of the dele 
^Qle constitutionalisi army 

to arrange the date of the 
congress, president and 
it.

military, man be a can 
presideni or vice-presi 

J ot goremor of any stat«:. 
civilian take charge o f the 

government to hold

,a  genem) amnesty be do 
4̂$ssept as to th(X^ who enm- 
ih^ crime ot participated ii 

ination o f Ma<|^o .and

N F U I Q  PRIZES AWAROED-'
lIL lId  j[|[ I iK jiijij

t^e.dWcclrs of the old feil- 
np'Who.dasi show clean rcf- 

\''j^ $|1ten into the.new

fe^^fmts shall. be put 
Ancrgetic manner, 

•constitutional hesis 
al 

n t

WEDNESDAY.
The fall o f Maubeuge, a strong 

French fortress, six miles from the 
Belgian frontier, is announced at 
the German army headquarters. 
For^  thousand prisoners, including 
four generals and 400 guns, were 
taken, it is said.

What is probably the greatest 
battle of the war, being fought east 
of Paris from Montmirail to Ver
dun to Nancy, continued unabated 
today. Three million men are said 
to be engaged. A .news dispatch 
from Paris indicates a belief there 
that the German offensive against 
the city has been definitely check
ed.

Official confirmation that Rus
sian troops have been laqded in 
Prance, ia still lacking. .

A cc(wN||^ to a  dispatch from Co- 
penhag^- EmpCTor. William sent a 
message'to Pramdent Wilson, pro- 
testfug that the British were using 
dum-dum bullets and that Belgian 
nopcoinhptants wehe harramngthc 
Genutns.

I f  is ihdicated that Rbumania 
will soon throw her 200,000 troops 
into the conflict. A  dispatch from 
Berlin says that the Bucharest cor
respondent of the Cologne Gazette 
rp|K)rts a strong sentiment in favor 
of Russia through Roumania.

Advices from the Hague are that 
a state of siege has been proclaimed 
in a great number of towns on the 

of Holland.
A n ’ English correspondent de- 

siTibes Anuria as bankrupt and its 
p«*ople ioî pAlLic. Bosnia, he says, is 
in opci^yfevcJt.. The situation fs 
due.,to the |^nnre o f the Austrian 
arms agaiifst Russia..

Russia is reported as ^assuming 
the offensive in east Pnisma and 
news from Berlin says,all eyes in 
the'German c a p ^  are turned east- 

■w^ward, where U ie-hn^i^ah(^ o f a 
^ T i to the'itfvadiikN’ ^ s d a i l  ap-

1̂?
List o f awards o f premiums glTeii 

by Reeves County Fair Association 
for the year of 1914, on livestock: 

Hiorses.— ^Albert rt̂ Bĵ eher
stallicm, Hrst preialffnf; draft stal> 
lion, first; draft stallion, second. 
N. W. Aiiidge and Brother.-^Draft 
1914 colt,, first; draft 1914 colt, 
second; 1914 all purpose colt, first; 
1914 all pnrpc*se colt, second; 1913 
all purpose colt, first. J. A. Prune, 
1913 all purpose colt, second; N. W. 
Arlidge and brother, all purpose 
team, first; all purpose mare, first; 
aH purpse mare second. Sid Kyle, 
jack, first; H. I/. oJhnson, ’ jack, 
second; R. N. Harston, roadster 
mare, first; W. N. Yates, 1914 
miile colt, first; P. J. Rogers, all 
purpose staTJion, first.

Hogs.— Woodie Browning, sows, 
first and'second; pair registered 
bogs first. John Brocat, sow and 
pigs, first; pair ninety day pigs, 
firs t J. W. Moore, hoar, first; J. 
W. Lytle, bosnr, second.

C attl^^T . W. Lytle, milk cow, 
first; W. B. Poer, tnilk cow, second; 
J. W. Lytle, beef cow, first; calf, 
first, calf, second.

SARAGOSA SAYINGS.

CARD OF TH A N K S

lOHN n M ILLER.
’» P SOM of Afr._;ii><l 1

"i lh 'r ,  \\'«*MMCi;(l;iv m
S' '̂jtfoTTthor 1011. nnJ  ̂ -.•*<- 
-• oro !r>f'TrrJ jr> mo F ;r’’v^’o 
U'^v :i1>oM*
( oh’ jiv’ .v of John I*.

•oou'Tr In Ihr* Tiinrs noxt week.

liVK 'rO .A S^oriN T lO N  AT 
PORT STOCKTON.
J P CmIo. ucrompaMied hv 

G. IV I’mv<h*Ti Jirul A 
' of Prco.s; also Rev. Sparks 

‘or of the Baptist clnm*h at Van 
ooinjr in the car with W. J\ 

[wan of Pecos, .J, J. Pop,* aii-l 
A Bcfcsire, both as delegates 

run the church at Toyah.

NO E1.ECTTON IN  REEVES 
COUNTY.

A * far as heard from up to going 
lo press, there was no eleidion hehl 
• n Roeves <*ounty last 'Puesday for 
0>f» election of a Reprcsontati%c 

the 120th district. Governor 
f>. B. ( ’ olqiiitt having issued pro<*- 
Inmation for an oleetion to elect a 
rnprosentativo to take the place of 
G N. Gentry, hr having sent in h*s 
resignation.

MRS. S. D. SOMES VERY IL K

IT ’ GE TO T H E  CHILDREN.

'! !  the children of Pecos over 
'‘ •^nars of age are cordially in- 

to come to the hasemoiit of 
p> ' ‘ irregie TJhrarv building, Sat- 

1IV afternoon at 4 o’clock, where 
ih ' llindley has kindly consented 

induct a story reading hour for 
^ihlffu, undor the auspices of the 

Mothers’ Club. All parents 
earnnstly requested hv Gw* 

•thers’ Club te haye their cl'il- 
n take advantage of this slorv 

It is a splendid opportunity

cultivate a eorrec 
frarv taste. Send your children 
turday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

’Puesdav afternoon Mrs. S. D. 
Somes was brought in from Balmo- 
rhea on the P**<ios Valley Southern 
train and carried to the home of 
Afr. and Mrs. M. Somes, where she 
is being eared for.

She was accompanied hy her 
husband and Sevmonr and Miss 
Mand, who are assisting in taking 
rare of their mother

It is reported this (Fridav) after
noon that Mrs. Somes* condition is 
much improved.

NUMEROUS CHANGF>S.

, Diek and Ben Briscoe and ,Jeo 
Miles resigned their positions at 
the Texas and Pacific depot last 
week and their places were filled 
hy Will Prewit. J. S. Johnson and 

land. Mr. .Johnson’s 
fcr=**

Wr desire, through the cohimns 
of the Times, to express our heart- 
fell thiink.j to the nianv kind 
friends of Pecos who so kindiv and 
lovingly assisted us during the long 
illness .nnd the death and burial of 
our •ittle son, .John R.. and also for 
flic manv words of syinpathy and 
rncoiimgcmcMt given us May Gud’ -̂ 
richest blessings rest upon you one 
am! all.

J. A Miller and Fumil>.

TEACH ING  HOME ECONOMICS

|iiac;p ▼m:ik$cu ititv w ■.
partment was filled by IT. Burh- wishing to remo 
huMi. Ischcols already <

It. developed during the idiseus- 
sions at the last meeting of the 
State ’IVachers’ Ass<M‘iation that 
there is a very tiurmful lack of uni
formity in the tcaehiiig of Horne 
Economics in the state, ami much 
eonfusiori resulting from many 
.-standards 'Plie dis<Miŝ iMri led lo 
the organization of the Home Faio- 
nomics Ass<K-iation and, this asso- 
1‘iation unanimously ugre4‘d $Juii 
the most vital work for it to eon- 
sidcr was a c*ourse of study in lionic 
ciMinomics for tlie state. With a 
graded course they <*oiild rai.̂ c the 
standard of the work, put it on a 
uniform basis and otitain for it the 
same n*<‘ognition and credit a<* 
corded other subjects in the cur
riculum. Committees representing 
the state normals, C. I. A., the ele
mentary and high schools of Texas 
and the university were appointed 
to devise a syllabus which is now 
directly from the press

The course of study is planned 
to meet only the needs of the sr*hooI 
throughout the state. The com
mittee has taken care to avoid such 
radical elianges as would no' ês.:!- 
tate the complete reorganization of 
the work in any school. Siigge.^ 
tions for eqiiifiping domestic e'*)ii- 
omy laboratories arc given, and ilm 
cest of this suggested equipment 
compiled aĉ ’ording to figun*s ob
tained from d<*alers in the state 
Till® syllabus will Ik* valmhlo to 
schools about to equip dep-artments

dm

established.

Octdiic?
-^resident Under the Mexican eon 
stitation the provisional pri»sident. 
cannot be a candidate in elections 
conducted under bis administration. 
General Carranza, therefore, if  de
sirous of becoming provisional pre.s- 
ident, will not be in office longer 
than the period necessary to con
duct an election.

WOHliD RF/APEN A L L  TH E
COTTON EXCHANGlv*^

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 10.—  
protect against immediate financial 
stress, such cotton grower-^ â  arc 
iinnhle hi bold their staple, the San 
Antonio Chaml>er of Commerce to
day launched n campaign having for 
its object the opening of all cotton 
exchanges in the United States.

The first move was the sending of 
telegrams ti> the directors of cotton 
ext’hanges in New York, New Or
leans and other market.s and to 
ctianibers of commerce throughout 
Texas.

Following is the text of the com 
municatinu to the Texas comincr- 
cinl hodles:
"W c iM'lievc that immediate open

ing of cotton exchanges for now 
business is necessary to establish a 
market and secure uniform price*. 
Cotton is .selling in places as low n« 
q cents, which we think much les« 
than the market would he. TiUckof 
knowledge o f prices is causing 
henvv loss ti> farmers and small 
men'hnnt.s. Will you give immedi 
ate active assistance by telegram* 
to New York, New Orleans and 
other exchanges urging immediate 
01)0 n ing.”

W O N T  TOT.ERATE “ F IN E R Y .”

Sherman, Tex., Sept. 7.— At 
largely attended meeting of the pat
rons o f the Sherman High School 
this afternoon it was decided that 
the high school girU will hereafter 
wear dresses of a simple eharaeter 
and that all “ finery”  such as silk 
stockings, high-hccled shoes, silk 
waists and paint and powder wil 
not be permis;*ahle. I t  was also de
rided to discard slippers as mneh a« 
possible and that school children 
wear sensibly made shoes to school

ANTW ERP FORTS F IRE
ON ZEPPE LIN  A IR SH IP

A Zeppelin airship appeared over 
Antwerp at 3:55 o’clock this morn 
ing. It wn«» greeted with a fusilade

what damage was inflicted.

pursuit o f Tne. E rehrt cainpatfi^. 
The Russians a ^  reported to have 
pushed their advance fiO miles 
southwest of Koenigshurg.

Anxiety for the Finnish pa.ssen- 
ger steamer Sveahorg, bound from 
Rauino, Finland, for Stockholm, i-- 
felt in the latter cifv. The vesse’ 
has many British and American* on 
hoard and is overdue.

TH U RSD AY.
The silence of Berlin and Bor- 

de:iux up to earlv afternoon emplci- 
sizes the desperate cli:ir.u*1er of the 
battle being f« ii'.*ht ea«t. of I’ari^
Hint along a line of 1(*0 miles or 
more.

MMiere are indications that tic*
Germans are reinforcing their cen
ter, which i* hearing the brunt o*" 
the British arid French onslaught 
and are making a tremendous effort 
to regain the ground lost to the al
lies— estimated liv the latter lo he 
25 mi’es. There are evidences al*o 
that, the all'o* are strengthenin * 
their left wing.

The detailed experiences o f th-*
British arinv during the first wooV 
of fichting in Franco arc told in the 
report of Sir .John French, com
mander of the P.riti'ili expedition 
arv for<-c<j and made nuhlic in full jSaragosa. 
today. Sir .John describes his forces 
as making an crdcrlv withdrawal in 
the face of overw'helniing.odds. The 
report makes no references to 
events subsequent to .August 2S.

'Phe Russian advance is descrihed 
at Petrograd as now' occupving al
most a straight line from Koenig - 
’ourg on the’ Baltic in ea.st Prnsiia 
to Graenw’. The Russians are said 
f • he driving the Germans hef ire 
them on the west hank of the Vis
tula. Tt is reported that Austrian 
hive K onn evacuating C m c i v

A n «sff ge from Vii*n*i «>.u's it .s 
o ’ McH’. admitted th re Hiat ar r* 

l*ie»i0Tick lost r:i •.*.
the recent fighting with the Rus
sians in Galicia.

Tn Petrograd it is believed Aus
tria will soon sue for peace in order 
to avoid the dissolution of the du.il 
monarchy.

According to Servian advicc.s,
Son'ian troops have crossed the 
river Save and are successfully in
vading TTungarv. Afontcncgri-i 
troops are in Bo.*nia. hoping to in
cite a revolution in that Austrian 
province.

President Wilson has been in
formed that Great Britain i* deter
mined not to make peace until Gcr-

cfented 
A

J. B. Rhea of Midland came in 
last week to assist in installing a 
gasoline engine on his ranch near 
Saragosa to irrigate his farm.

A car of Pole Angus cattle were 
received here Tuesday for the J. B. 
]̂ hf*n ranch and were taken out hy 
his foreman E. M. Langford and 
Amor Crenshaw.

P. A. Harhert has accepted the 
position of foreman of the ditch 
gang for the Toyah Valley. Irriga
tion Company.

A fter a month’s visit here with 
her aister, »Mt«. B. R. Cox, Miss 
Macie'Bearden le ft last week for 
l^sco, where she will attend schopl 
n i l  year.Jr - - ^ '

S. P. Daily, a Texas and Pacific 
machinist in the shops • a t* 'B ig  
Bpring, was here Saturday to see 
ahouf some of his land which is lo 
cated near Saragosa.

Rev. W. M. ' Beauchamp, the 
Methodist pa.Mor, filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday and an
nounced that quarterly conference 
woidd he held here at the regular 
meeting in October.

Mrs, E. R. Cox,and Mrs, E. M. 
T/angford are delegates to the Bap- 
ti«t a'^sneiafien from Saragosa to 
Fort .'^tockton thi.* week.

School commenced Monday with 
T’ rof. Elder of IVcos in charge of 
the higher classes; Miss Wagoner, 
Peco.s infermedfate df'nartment.and 
Mi .ss Fva St and iff, Saragosa prit 
inary department. About fifty pu
pil.* are enrolled.

Mrs. W. C. Fullilovo and children 
of Synder left Saturday for home, 
after a few weeks visit here with 
relatives.

Air*. Petit and children of Cisco 
returned home Saturday after a 
two months visit here with rela
tives.

I ’ rcparalion is being made for the 
erection of the new bridge across 
Tevah creek between old and now

“ KING  B ll T.Y”  TAKES TWO 
FIRSTS.

.1. W. Afoore sent his fine young 
Dnroc ,Ter*ev hoar to the Midland 
fair, entered him in three classes 
and was informed Thursday that 
he had soenred two first prizes. Afr. 
AToore feels highly dated over the 
news.*

BRICK WORK NEARTiY COAI- 
PTiETED.

The' brick work on the W. K  
Rjo.sp fine largo residence, at Uie 
comer of Plnm and Third 'streets, 
is nearly completed and Monday the 
carpenters will begin putting on the 
roof.

It certainly is a pleasure to see 
such a beautiful home being erect
ed in our midst and when it is com
pleted will Ik* one of if not the 
nicest residence in Pecos.

Come to the Pecos Times office 
and get in.stnictions about the work 
in the Pony Contest.
■I i ■- —. — ' — I I 1
Japan has ueeo made a party to the 
«ig!icmcnt i.*’ which none of tl.e 
t!*m ies of Germany and 
will make peace without the previ*
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T i i r  i r i n i i i i n n oint rinnintna
yiSIT TO PECOS

(SwtMjtwaler Daily Kcportcr.)
liaat Monday morning, in com 

jxany with a nuinbor of ddcgatci* 
from thia part of ttie atHlc*. t/» the 
West T''xas and Panhandle l '̂irc 
men's Association which met in Pe
cos Ijist week, we teft Sweetwater 
via the 'l\ and P. and arrived in 
Pecos about p. III. and w:is met at 
the train hy a targe delegation of 
Pwos pi'opte who demonHtraled to 
the satisfaction of all that fVios 
was rightly cat led ‘ ‘'I’hc 'Pown of 
Tenm-Work."

A fter being oseorted to lH*Hd(|iiar- 
ters some time was spent in mceU 
ing Ibe Pecos jieojitc, after which 
we retired to onr room to av#it the 
formal opening of the tteeves Coun
ty Fair and Firemen's Convention 
which was to take place at ft o'clock 
Tuesday morning.

According to the |»ro,rram 'I’mcs- 
dav morning found a huge stn'cl 
parade forming on oiu* o f the main 
atreots of tile citv. and in the |ia- 
rado which was headed hy Prof. 
Carl l*cck and his band, was about 
one liundrcdd iiniformeil inctiibcrs 
o f the Wc'ii 'Pexas and Panhandle 
Fircnc m ’s Association, and sonu* o f 
the rû '̂ t bcsiut'rul dccnnilcd aiilo- 
mobi!<'s and vcbiclcs ever shown in 
the slafi*. representing the up *0 
date b!i<in(‘ss firms (»f Pec«»s

The !)}irade moved forv'.ifd Ihrii 
the main hiisincss |ho citv
at about 10 o’clock ami afrived it 
the entranct* of the K<‘cvcs Couiiiv 
Fair about 1*? o’cha k.

T lic firemen’s convetitiori la.' b̂‘«| 
three day.s and the Pecos thre de
part menf arid the citi/ciis o f Pecos 
did not allow' the (iim* to drag, as 
there was some*hing doin;/ all the 
time.

By the kindness of the Fair As- 
80<*iation and the Pi'cos Fire Di'- 
partment w« '  all e n j o v e d  a s**h.s o i i ’s 

ticket to the Heev(‘s C<*nnfv I'air, 
also n niimher o f anto*ii:d»?le rides 
about the citv; the picture .sbo.v 
man would not acccyd monev from 
anyone in a fireman's uniform, and 
neveral o f the dnig scores that dis
pensed cold drinkf, took a simi’ ar 
view of V 'or, and the man
ager of tl s Valley Soul hern
railroad, Mr. L. W. Anderson, rai»- 
ped the clirnax by taking the entin* 
meinhe''ship of the convention over 
hia r,iad through the Toynh Valiev.

to Toyahvale, at the foot of the 
Davis Mountains. This proved one 
o f  the most plea.sant features of 
the meeting, and Mr. Anderson con
tributed to the pleasure o f the trip 
by going in yierson and supervising 
the detaits ot the ev/*ursion, and by 
his pri» c*‘|y conduct w<*n I he friend
ship o f every fireman who was for
tunate enough to enjoy Mr Ande.*- 
son's hnsjiitality.

The only stoy> np the v;dlcy wis 
made at Ralinorhca, v here I he wri
ter discovered one cf his hoyho id 
friends in the j»ers»«n of .b»s If 
Walker, w'ho is hapyuly in the wor!' 
o f pnhlishing th(‘ 'I ’oyali V.dicv 
Herald, and disseminating ^acts 
A fr.it this w'ondcrfiil vallcv In* has 
dincovered.

Before returning to Po<*os we en
joyed a clirnh nyi the foothills o f the 
Davis Moiinfains, and viewing from 
an clcatiori of several hiiiidr» d feet 
the l . f « »M ly  a . i i i n s e t  ftio
wonderful va’ b'v of thoiisa’ id-. o» 
acres of a l f a l f a  and flowing irng.i 
tion r-anals.

Wc n •turned to onr train and w'is j

aerred with limch befone starting
uaciv lo 1 C4.«>d.

The tri{> was nuule pleasant hy 
having wnth us a niimlMip of Pecos 
|M!0|i|p among whom wore Rev. .1 h. 
Cole and daughter; Mrs. 'V Y 
Cas(;y and daught<T MildriHl; Mi.;s 
Anderson, Miss Pruett, and Miss 
Ihiauchamyi, Miss Strickland, tfe* 
Misses Collings and a number of 
ollicrs who did cvcrytliing in tlicir 
power to make the trip ydensant

Prof. Carl Reek and his hand was
along.

We neturneil to Pecos Tliursdav 
night ill time t.o r-it<?h the. east- 
h'liind T . and P. arriving in Sweei- 
waler at 10 o’chn-k Friday morning.

Among those wr met in Peeos 
who had foriiierly made their home 
ill Nolan eounty, and who contrili- 
iiteil tai our yileasure while there 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Wooily John
son, Mr. Roll Hargraves, Mr. K. .1. 
Moyirr, one o f jthe husiest men in 
Pecos, hemg 1. rncinlMT of the Pe
cos fin> departiiuMif. a meinher of 
Prof. Carl Reek’s hand, aJid fore
man of the Pecos Timi*H Ihihlishiiig 
Coinyiany, printing a daily yiaper ev
ery day during the convention; Mr. 
Rurt Mayes, who made his home in 
Sweetwater for many years ami 
lUJiiTHsI one of Swisdwater’s most 
yioyuil.ir v’oung ladies.

Mrs. I)or;i M«*ans, who livisl in 
ft|is *011111 y for scvenil years with 
her parents ind has the tumor of 
having one if Viilan county’s nio<t 
iH>oid;ir postoilicts mimed j.| \vr 
honor.

Mr and Mrs. F/. fi. (hillin*;-, .111 : 
d a n te r s .  enntrihutiil laige’ , to 
the pleasure o f ill visitors to ! ’•• os 
Ihi.s weet-

Mrs. <*» lllngH is a .sister to .’*.i*t'(- 
W W. ind J II Reall cm! . t om* 
lime tpa Ic her home in Vol;:n 'omii

Iv
Mr M R f/iiik, sc<T.*Pirv of i!n' 

Pc4*os Coinniereial ( ’liib, F. F ('a!- 
verl. sisTctarv of the Pi*cos Fire 
Department .i”d (Mopf I<’ R K»*̂ e;

ilipiiisi'b PS to spc that ill 
visitors enjoyed t!n*ir st »v ‘vliile in 
Ihat citv.

The following dpleg.ite.s itfe»ided 
from the Swepts.iter t'in* Depa’*' 
imml: R. D. Rniwn. W II .lolie, 
Fd PatliT.son, T  R Thomyison in.I 
C R. Ivev, and each of them ire 
very profii.se in their cimiyilimpMls 
of the Peeos peoyde.

WIT.R IT. JORF

T u r  u i r i T i i r

m e ntlii'ilEil
licporl of wcilher (••n.'Jions dur

ing August, 11M4, as recorded by II. 
C. Stewart., siiyicrintendent experi- 
iiiciit station, Pocos.
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F IR E  A LA R M .
Pecos had a fire alarm last Sun

day at about ‘J y*. m. A fire alarm 
was turned on and within a few 
miiutcs the Pecos fire coriiyiaiiy 
w’ith till? ch(*»ni< al and fire engine 
was at Mr. I*al Otto’s iesiilcn'‘C, 
whicli v.as 011 fire and w>is burn
ing. 'Phe fire having broken out in 
the hath room, it ticing in this room 
and not hsving any ventilation and 
no draft it foidd not syiread very 
rapidly. 'Phe fire boys turned on 
tlie liose from tbe cbemical engine 
and in a very short time the f i ’’c 
was extinguished, hut not until af
ter e/msidcrahh? damage had heen 
sustained hy Mr. Otto to the build
ing. Much clothing and about six
teen or eighteen bed quilts and 
other things of value ihat had been 
the work and accumulation of years. 
Rut the damage and loss was noth
ing b> he comyiared to what it 
would have been had it not lH*en 
for the yiromyit response of the fire 
comyiany and the neighbors. The 
gallant sen’iee rendered hy the fire 
hoy.s is deserving o f praise and cfui- 
graiulations.

• M

PKCOS’ IftH  F IR S T  RALE
OF COTTON IS (J IN N F I)

Tuesday, Sept. H Messrs .Sulli
van ^ Conch started up their gin 
and ginned out two tiales of I ft ll 
cotton, 'Phe first lialc wcighcil 5‘.M) 
pounds and the seiaunl 535 pounds

'Phis c.oilon was raisiMl northeast 
of I'cc.os in Ward eounty by I/aiite- 
rido Carrosco (Cramie) and was 
purebase#! Iiy 0  .1. (Jrcen of Pecos 
at b I-’«?(• |M*r yioiind the same <lav. 
ami it was classified a** middling.

'Phe oullook (his sea.-ton is for ,1 
hiimper prop of potton -irid it is to 
Im* hoped that tin* yirin* will pick uyi 
right away so that the yiroducer 
will get the benefit of the rise

Messrs. Sullivan Ar. ( ’ouch have 
overhauled their gm and will he in 
much Iwtter shayic than they were 
last year to ‘tie up the flee<y sta
ple ”

'Phe first linle last year was gin
ned on Sept in.

Ill every home where tlu*re arc 
^•hi!d^eu Ihere should he a bottle of
W111'PF/S CRF.A M VFRM IFD C  F.
II destroys worms and acts as a 
loi i ip in the riehi ’ i .ited s\>ten. 
IV ipe  ‘<>.5 p  per bottle. Sold bv Pecos 
|)rii<' Co. (.\dv!)

'P

INDI'. IDF \li IKtMH,’ RADCt:
Mr- I .1 ('lintoii. ui'»l*-i'T of tli 

Ml.!, •op I’ lrc t.ti1>rp>nf r(*turof ! 
I'rulav fiielil l ’p* t*-. v. Iiei" -he
.ifl>*tidpd flu* rMien;|1 convcfl-
tiPii <if (lip I’poln ’cll • I'irpmon’s ;is- 
<̂ 'tei:*t ioTi, \vhi«*t| ŵ is in .so-sioii 
I here S**ptpri'lK*r 1. . and .3.

Mother (Minton rcyiorl-- that I*e 
cos elite ( lined (|io fireoipu iiio-l 
royally .uid ev *rvom* ilid jd) within 
their ysiwer to se<> ttiat visitors were 
made to feel at home and receive 
the lM*st of everything. Among the 
things most eiijoved hv Mi»lhcr 
Clinton was the Peeiis fair ami the 
street yiarade. an auto ri<le, a triyi 
to Tovahvale a distance of forty 
miles, where they held a harliccno 
and fi.shcil in one of the prettiest 
mountain lakes in Texas

The convention again 
Mrs. Clinton hy electing her “M<»th- 
or” and presenting her with an in
dividual badge, which was engraved 
with “ Mother Clinton,” together 
with a heaiitifnl design. M ikIcII
Simyison of Luhw k was clc< ted
Masi'ot for the convention and -she 
and Mother Clinton liecanic great 
frieiuls It  is their intentions of 
Miecting with the fire hovs in pen- 
vent ion next year at Plaiiiview 
.Abilene Reporter.

CARD OF T H A N K S  
'I'o I he I’cco- h'ire Cfunpariy and 

Neighbors; I take this uipthrMl in 
behalf m^'-elf and family in ex
tending onr most sincere and he irt- 
felt {.hanks Ho you all for your 
prompt and gallant. siTvie** yon 
reriderp.l n.j in helping t<i put out 
the fire that wa.s about t » n rider 
us iionielcs-; Iasi Smidav a f‘ < ,t| 
a-siiring yrm /me and aU Cmt 
shoiihl I ev-r h IV • an opporlerdlv 
<o rerittiT \ » > » ! I • favor I v. i'I 
eladly d<» - •

F I) OTT(»

I.’ l '

A ( .• ! 
low- and • 
p,rs 'Plle.^d I
gosa

.1

• F r i \ ' F  i; l \(
I »j :v s .
’ I i:/,- I ’a'-k iMij'-*'
I '-•• I 1 hi rngli I’e 

• .1 1’. uh--:* a< Sa'vi-

M r. Ii'lip I i 
with fine -to 1; «i 
partial .s]i:pnip?i1 
chaserl at Odessa.

Me up Ills ran - I
hi ll tl MS is I

MM' t*v \v*Te pu"

KERMIT HAPPENINGS.

4r.
honored

\  *1

Tfi* Raminmton Cmha tht rmmds

W ir j/  S T A N D  AS A LKADFIL

MMie following letter is the right 
kind and they make a fellow glad. 
Can’t wc get some more just like 
this one:
Editor Pecos Times.

Dear Sir; hhicloscd please find a 
one dollar hill, which please rciierv 
mv Hiil»seription to yonr vahi.ihle 
paper for one more year. I think 
my siihseriplion expired with the 
issue of Septemher I, which I rp- 
pciv(‘d, and I trust tin t yon will <p«* 
lo it that I miss no niimlH*r.s. N’erv 
truly yours.

W FN'P O U T  'PO R M .M O R IIF  
.Me- ii’olicr! 1 .'••1 < 1 nt P:ih n

V. liM h.is lM•«•n ;p|>* i':e o.i-l ' •••k
11 1.. % \ * \ t
Ra'miM lica 

•• 1
Mi.ti ' IV

•>v
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REMINGTON 
UMC

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS

A ^TY w«y you look i»l it, the A ulo ionder is the 
highest d evrlo jjiiirn l in n»o4lrm shotgun 
design, it pM isn vr IuaJ m at your disoossl by

merely pressing tiu* trigyrr. It put* the m oil to useful 
K f^_to^ ject the empty and slip in the fresh shell.

It saves the gunner’s shonider — rids his sport of 
•mioyances-~increases his shooting aver.ige.

Your danger is that in your enthusiasm over the 
autoloading principle, you may forget to insist on 
Mtting tha /irtesl embodiment o f that principle lha 
fUM ngton-UM C  Autoloading Sheggun.

*Hka pacutiar advattlaaes ef lh« RrminstotvUMC are too 
BMay to dslail hors. tR/IuS you want lo do is lo ast oao 
•I tka Remii^lea-UMC dsalers in ikis ssctiori lo daasoa> 
SVMO ihsai lo jroa oa iho gun itsalf.

Ramin^toa Arm »-U*io« Mst«nio C t ft r i^
II NouTofk

!V

I .

•. i.-.i! u_ V I 
WPllI Milt Im 
inMiiiiiig. a 
( i'm'<Iip Vi”i!h''p

.Mi-s Sp.i * i- an ch'ciil inni-i ,
■ ,i\i- ;i Tl al M'lt therp .Mu'
• t liiiM. i,Mr . • I.t lipJil M* l!i» .'Mi

odi-l pliiircli.
MMip-p iv*M vMiing ladip.- wtml 

Mitllaiul Wctliu'-tlav ami met a 
hum li ot the 'P. (\ IF pupils at an 
pnlprlaiiiiiM*nt hehl in tlu*ir hoiiMr.

DIAIMMIOFA (ID K ’ KIrY C riM 'D
“ Mv alltMilion was first calh'd to 

IMiaiiihprlaiii’s (Mdic, (Miolcra ami 
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as 
twelve years ago. At that tiiiio I 
was seriously ill with smiimor coin- 
plaiiit. One dose of this rcimalv 
phcckctl tho trouble,”  writes Mr-. 
C. W. I'lorcncc. Rockfitdtl, Ind. I'“ r 
sale by all dealers. (AdvI.)

PROF. C A R L  R F (’K 
Announces that his Stmlin is o|"‘t; 
for pupils sfndying the piano, m **- 
lin, voice. For particulars wri* * 
dr phone 251. 3.'t-l

Come to the Pccoi Times ofTieo 
and get instructions about the work 
in the Pony Contest.

Miss \Vi!.- Ml of Aliilcne came iri 
ye-ilcrday. She is piiiploy(‘d to | p;k 1i 
the Kei ’iiil s< hool .s liich will 
OTl the Tih iiisf

Judge \V. F. Raird i< moving int 1 
town for tlm hpiiefit (»f s'bool.

Mrs. 'Paylor and family i f Fort 
Worth left yesterday for home, a f
ter two weeks’ visit, to Fount .Arm
strong and family.

News came today from Midlarid 
that Mrs. S. M. Halley is sprioiisly 
sick with sonic kidney trouble.

M r. Owen.j of Odess;i eame in 
with other painter.sj and are hnsy 
paintifig the court house. V/lien 
completed it will he yL^ieauty.

Henry Smith is m|>ving into town 
today to he remlv for spIiomI. whii h 
will begin on Monday, tlie 7th.

Hngli ( ’ imph.*!! le ft todav t<»r 
Monahans to he present at the Ma
sonic. mcot'ng iMuight.

F. I I.  M it'lie ll is holding dewn 
the comity e’erk’s ollii'e during (• 
C. Dawson’s absence.

Owen (Im in (*f Rarstow came in 
vesterdav on spe< ial hii\ne.ss and 
returned same day.

W. A. Priest leh  today for Mona
hans tx> .attend dthe Masonic lodge.

Mr. C.aniner of Snyder, 'Pc' is. is 
a W inkler county prospector.

T lie  bright fa<*e of Rird Ixslc- is 
visible in Kennit nowadays.

'Phe following parlies left it' ;oit • 
for a. visit f*' F.'st 'I’exas; \\ t 
Stewart and wife. (3. C D.r.vs.m and 
witV. I'av Raird .-md .\lvin Stpwarf 
The last news from them fhev were 
boggl'd in the M'axlor p<im\tv mn l 
and had to si'cnre t1 .* ser\>. p- c'' 
.lake and Rock to pull them o'.il

S lC K I ' .N i ’ D RY C \I.oMKL.

If  \on t*v(*r -aw :im\ot'p ni; ' (! P -

1

COTTO
Mr. k'ariricr, wo are pr<*parcd to give you lhplMgll•^i 

price for your cotton, or wc arc prcfiared lo make vmr 
advance 011 it and hold it for you if you do not want I/, ,̂.|| 
at pr(-seiil market. Market here today is r> I ;><• fur 
We have a large cotton yard and it you want to siorc i| 
gl.irlly make advance 011 it, have it iii.sured for you 
witlamt one cent extra vdiarge to you, ahsolutely k'l’ l'l', 
fa'r enough, isn’t it? Rriiig us your cotton and wc 
care of ymi.

GROCERIE
llUR 
)ilt i

I

Wc arc leaders in Staple and IFincy (I ror’crie-;. i i-cr  ̂
Feed, If  wc PHii save you mnricy why not tivp u.-’ \<in i;.
\Y,F k F F D  ImndnMi.s of the lics( jipriple m IMvkA’ K.''. Or , | j  
—W H Y  N()M’ YOU? AH wc ask i.s a trial. Will vco "u. j.jp® ‘ 
us''' r.ct u.' qiiol'i yon [iriccs. ami Ik* eonvuiccd wlicr<- <*•;,, 
gr(Keric«. I F Y O U M ' A K F A  LOAD OF DAY OR.
(HJ A R.M iF OF rO 'r  rO.F M'O M’OWN M3 ) Y O lll; i lMi i  j r  Sn 
MAR As' l )  ! I F  RKFI  si:.>; M'O HA.XDLK 1M\ 1)0 I ' l i  
0‘n  T R .'M )I\ ’ 0  W I T H  lir .'i  ̂ IF  I lF  W I L L  \OM' V 
( ;OODS,WHY S l I O L L I )  Y O F  RFV l l lS i ' W HY L ) V i j 
IM’? LS IM’ RLS! \ KSS?  if hp will nut hamlh- • i 
(crlairdy WM«d<l no hoy hi- WF l ’ \ Y  I'lli- ! ' ! V ” , |
KF.M’ IMMO!’ !'OR L V L R  V T I l  1XO FROM \ .V '
R A L L  V)!' CO I'M'.F, O l V F  I 'S \ MMHU.- W . -
w i L i i  rs F . , \ u .  v o r  i L W  i: f . i i : s . \ l i ' m '
C l V i :  r s  Y o l ' R  Cl.’Of 'LRV : \ \ 1) F F F D  R.i - T ,  :
II.' pliMii'' u.', c.ill und li.' YOl'R.s I'L-R IHs' '

•h it

0. J. Green Grocen'li

01
I

Box 3 2 8 , Pecos, T e x a s . Q uick

Pecos Valle
State Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00
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T 
n iW E  W A N T YOUR BUSINE$.

u lf

Desirable 
Residence for

hy calMtoel VMl! wm!1 t u.'Vt ;inv HO r«‘ I
cnlMine! v nir-' !*’. M lo-vc ii'' re -’ |
IV t^Mll n ’ V -1 lun’v.ci f.,’

I

<■ dMUH'l ;»M\w;iv. wlicn penl' \vd 
hiiv a l:M'g<* h>*lto» Ml |)m(1<mo s Live” 
M’miic :i <'i>Md remedy tluil |H'r!\*e{- 
Iv ami s.'ilply laki*'J the plaee of 
dangerouj calomel, which is only 
ariolher fiirin of de;idlv and ]ioison- 
ou< men nrv. *

Ihidson's Liver 'Pone is a phoicirR 
tasting vegetahle liuuiil which w'H 
start the liver just as .-un*ly a<
• •ahmiel, and which has absolutely 
no had after-olTeets.

( ’hildren and grown people can 
take Dodson’s Liver 'Pone without 
any restriction of liahit or iliet. 
M'he Pi'cos Drug ('’omp-iiiv, D. W 
Riv.'.eiiian, proprietor, .sells it ami 
guarantee it t'> tjiki* the place ol 
ealomoL and will refund yonr money 
at once if it fails in your I'ase.

Colton Seed Meal at I’ rewit S' 
Wadley’s. I

Come to the PecoA Times office 
and get instruct ions about the work 
in the Pony Contest.

,;r R u l ' l i i  k c 

h a i l i .  ”  . in  ; ' ’ 

!t.u k. per* l i  > " I ' C i u  . 1 .  >''i 

I ,o(  I 'pct f r - n iT .  s . r n ’n- 

c h i c k e n  !o n  ; i t i n  h o i i ' c  

h n i l ' i i n g s ;  w a u r ;  - r . ; . "  

yard. For priiv. sec-

C. L. Heath, Pecos. I exas

SEE R . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer MorKj

W O O D A N D  COAL
O F F I C E  P H O N E  1 4 7  -  -  R E S I D E N C E
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TATUS OF eor
laving been asked by a represen- 

Itive of the Times to explain the 
jrkings of the Seont movement, 
tjit has been done, what is being 

l>ne, and what we expect to do, etc. 
ill say that we have no regularly 
oiled and aecrtnlited Seout.-i in

About three jrears ago, 1 was rec- 
iiieiided and commissioned as 
>ntmaster. for Pecos an<l vicinity, 

with mon; zeal than diwTctioii, 
»iirolled and l>egan to train about 

-two of the boys. Severn I of 
|em had passed the tests ami were 
leparing to assume the obligations 

second class Scouts when the 
khlic schools elose<l. Several of 

ls)ys went away on vacations, 
!.,of the patrol lea<lers went to 
country, and as there was also 

|nsid«Table oppo.sition from some 
the parents 1 decided to disband 
awhile at ĥ ast., 

ce that time 1 have not had 
le to do the work as it ought to 
ilone, aud have made many up 
ils both publicly and privately to 
‘rs to help, hut have had very 

tie encouragement.
|Son»e months ago, finding that 1 
|i1d not get the assistance 1 need- 

j i asked for and received tem- 
retirement, laung plac«*d o!i 

list of “ inactive*^ S<*outmaster^, 
|ln the m(?aniinie I have been 
ing numberof the boys on 
kos”  to the river, teaching them 
wim. » tbeir own meals, etc. 

]i lie hoys ot the town ar»> very 
hious to organize thcm.-elve.»< reg- 
irly, .secure their unifonns aud 
in tlu' regular w 'jri of the or- 

[lizatiou, but they cannol «ln this 
less v/c »’an si'curc a man to l»o 
'if commi.s. îoncr am! tfnc*'-or 

hr' moro to .'crvc in I he local 
tu il and man.igo tiio afr.Mr< of 
orgaiii/^atioii in a'‘coidance wilh 
nilos and re!rulation. *nf ihc na 

iial organization. - •
Iriic hoys of Pecos need th<' hem* 

of the Scout principlc.s an 1 
[cfices very min h.

find boys fifteen years of age 
|o cannot swim, who cannot start 
|ire hnder thirty minutes, who are 
iost exhausted by a hike o f one 

a half miles to the river, who 
utterly unable to appreciate the 

|t that other hoys have any rights 
II when in the exercise of those 

ats they conflict with the will or 
I  ISM re of the selfish one.
Irhc ri'cent drowning of Pev, 
[d M'lirner at Corsicana, with his 

and another boy, was partly the 
(idt of criminal negh'ct on tin* 
|l of the parents of the hoys in 

fcaching or permitting them +iv 
l.iirlrht to swim.

long as the IVeos river flows 
[re'will he hOys to swim in it and 

ought to know how to  take 
|c of themselves in the water.

hope there will ht* men enough 
H’ccos who will volunteer to help 

in flii-: work, that we may give 
generation of boys a 

oc.‘ to he .something besides 
Inev making machines. Pesncct- 
|lv Tl K. TiKF. KITK,

“ Inactive”  Scoutmaster, Pw^w 
District.

H ow ’s Th is?
r© offer One Hundred DoHars Re* 
Fd for any case of Catarrh that 
|not bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh

F- J. CTTGNEY & CD.. Toltsdo. O.
h\ t'.io un«lcrsi:;̂ nc<l. liivc known F. J.
h-ioy fo r  tho last 15 years, and bolievo 

p riV.ttly honorablo in all business 
! '• ion-4 anti fir>anc}olly abto to enrey 

.TV,' cb ll'jatlons ma;l,*s \,y l.!d firm. 
xVlO:,'-U. 13ANK OI-' CO ilM Er.CK .

j Toledo, O.
I'T^ Cat-lrrh Cure <■» taken Intomally. 
1-; I roi'tly up-oi tlio blo‘)d and tnu- 

I’acr-? of tho system. Testimonials 
fi Ihrlci) 75 centa per bottle. Sold

Lke UaU’s Family PlUs for conatlpation.
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9MTSIH m wim NEWS*™.'*
MONDAY.

A dispatch from Berlin says a 
battle is being fought on the center 
of the line from Hheims to Verdun 
with the opposing forces on almost 
even terms.

Reports from other sources,while 
failing to reveal the purpose of the 
German strategy in removing a 
great fon^i to the southeast of Paris 
indicate a detormiiiaiion to d<*:i] 
the allies a crushing blow before the 
complete investment of the French 
*apital is attempted. German pres
sure on the left wing o f the allies 
has biMm withdrawn, and apparent
ly the main strength of the invaders 
has been thrown against the cne- 
mic.s center and right.

It is oflicially announced in Paris 
that a general engagement is being 
fought east of that city today and 
that the Germans have begun to re
tire.

OHicial reports from Petrogisd 
state that the Russian troops are 
gradually closing in «)u the strong 
fortress of Prczcmyl, r>0 miles wc*l 
of l.einhcrg, and that this last re
maining stronghold of the Austri
ans in Galieia will soon surrender 
or he taken hv assault.

It is .stated aiithenticallv in an 
Antwerp) dispatch that the Bcigi.ins 
have repulsed a German attack 
against that city.- t

According to News tiispatch 
from Rome, members of the Italian 
socialists reform party have formal
ly declared for Italian ncjitrality.

Two thousand Amerhans, manv 
of them almost destitute, w’cre in 
line when the otliccrs of tlic Ameri
can relief commis.siop in London 
w’cre open**d today. The committ«*c 
!s hard put to afford* rcli«T at »>nvc 

It was e.--finiatcd that in a*iofhei- 
v’«**’ !s ;dl .Nincrii'cn rt f'vv,... v i'l he
a h iv  t f  h a ' e  l!»«- i O P*in '*n l

'VlfKSD V V.
t'ji.* 4 f tin irmsf iinportar' hi*

♦ h'K of tlic r»iropcan ’.var 4*OTitlnuc.- 
l4» hiv cast 4 ! Paris along tl>4* fron> 
of Ihc allied armies »*xtending f»*oro 
Nantcnil Lc llaudoiiin t,4> Verdun. 
The Germans, in their turning 
movement, have swept throngh the 
entire Compeigne country and the 
five German columns are now hurl
ing their strength again.st the front 
of tho allied forces, which extends 
for a distance of 140 miles.

New« from the zone of fighting 
todav indicates that the allies have 
miined a de4'ideil sueeess against the 
German right wing, whieh is report- 
id  to liave suffered heavily iii at- 
Irmpling to cross the river Marne.

A report which was passed by 
III'* ”  . nch ai.M BiHish cen?- -i-' 
-.iv- t’ .it 000 P.-.ssiau twops 
have been landed in France, pre
sumably with tli4' ol)je4“t of flanking 
the (icrtnans in Belgian territory.

In the eastern theater of war the 
I’ li.^sians. following their brilliant 
success at Lemberg, tlie capital of 
Aii.sfriau Galicia, arc throwing tiu’ ir 
Tones against tin* first Austrian 
army. whi< h for three days has h(s*n 
dc.speratelv trying to break’ through 
the Russian line between Luhin ami 
Kholm. Details of the fightiinr 
around TiCmherg contain the state
ment that the Russians tm>k 82,000 
Austrian prisonei^^

On the other hand, advices re
ceived from Berlin hy the German 
(‘inhassy at Washington say that the 
Austrian eastern army advancing 
on Bu.ssian territory repulsed a vio
lent Russian attack and captured 
000 pri.sonci*s.

Reports fr4»ni tiu* Balkans sav
I hat the Turks aiv concentrating

IWa ifaoi
C < P R S B <  f 'S

tlir cuiminatioo 
cor-4*ft ezceHcnce 
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effecta.

80,000 men along the Tchatatji 
incs, nntsidc Constantinople, with 

a view to »)pposin'g a p4issihle Riis- 
ian landing on the Bhu*k Sea coa.st.

A seriou.s controversy has occur
red bctw'een Fmperor William and 
Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg and Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Von Jagow, according to a newspa
per dispatch from Berlin, over the 
shouldering of responsibility for tho 
isolated diplomatic position in which 
German found herself at the’ out
break of the European war.

The people o f the United States 
were tmlay asked in a proclamation 
signed hv Pre.sidcnt Wilson to pray 
for peace in Europe.

FOfl GHILDREN

s

Swellings of the flesh caused hv 
inflammation, cold, fractnres of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu
matism can he relieved hy apptying 
BALLARD^S SNOW U N IM E N T . 
Tt shonld be well rubbed in over the 
part affected. Its great healing and 
penetrating power eases the pain, 
reduces swelling and restores natu
ral conditions. Price 25c, 60e and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by/Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt)

t h r e e  d o l l a r s  u p

;os Dry Goods Co
Come to the Pecoa Times offiee 

and get instructions about the work 
in the Pony Contest.

Between the dark and the daylight
When the night is beginning to 

lower.
Comes a pause in the day’s occupa

tions.
That is known as the Children’s 

Hour.
— Longfellow.

Regarding the personal habiis 
and moral point of view of the boys 
and girls who arc the playmates of 
their children, all painstaking par
ents strive to exercise the |Utiiiost 
care; for they are keenly aware of 
the far-reaching influences that 
spring from this source. How of
ten does an anxious mother forbid 
her son to play with the boy next 
door hEK*ause she liclieves him to be 
an undesirable companion; or coun
sels her daughter to keep away from 
the girl acro.ss the street, because 
her watchful eyes have detected a 
lack o f moral stamina in her!

But thcro arc other comrades of 
childhood whose influence and ex
ample is in the judgment of promi
nent eduealors and welfare work
ers hardly less potent than that of
♦ ho fh*sh-aml-hloo«l little folks and
grown-ups of everyday 1 ifc.— the 
comrades found in hooks; and some 
authorities maintain that the pow
er wielded hy these hook eoinpiii- 
ions is, if anything, greater than 
that of real asso<*iate.s, iMV'ause thev 
live and move in the enchanted 
world of imagination, and the 
glnmnur of romance .md adventure 
intensifies their every word and ac
tion. Yet. strongc to say, there 
are thousands o f  earnc.st, intelli
gent parents who iitferly fail to 
reeogni/e tht* vital part plavc4l l»v 
la»4»k coiMj»ani'>n.s in the i n o i i ! « l i : i4  

4 f  c h i l l -4 ; nni l W i io

♦ !ir<»ii:;!i ii:m»-i*f e or imlili"er4*n4‘(*
»4TIM|I t!t4'il' '4r»’ -* d dji'»'jht4*rs {.1

niaki* a4*Miaii:**»n<a -• *m the v.'4;rh| 4'f
fiction that waihl ihU h»* connten- 
m eil for a rnoinent in red life. 

Nine tiui4*s out of ten, ev»*»i Ihc 
mothers who arc so particular alxuit 
In* girl across the street or the boy 

next door allow their children to 
ossoeiatc ad libitum with all sorts 
of fictitious folks whose morals 
hey have never taken the trouble 
o investigate; and who not infre

quently are infinitely more danger
ous than tho neighborhood com
panions whose society i.s forbidden, 
because they appear in the guise of 
leroes and heroines; and I he young 
are naturally liero-worshijK'rs 

Boy bandits, amateur prize fight
ers, clever cracksmen and gentle- 
nninlv gamblers are the heroes of 
he talcs having an especial apneal 

to hoys; and earefidly planned de
tails of highway robberies and train 
hold-ups are graphically set forth, 
serving to instruct the vouthfiil 
readers just how to go about the 
nefarious pn>ce(‘diugs. and in many 
instances inspiring them with i 
wish to emulate the heroes, because 
th(*v are .so hold and so clever that 
fhev always outwit the police. That 
such literal lire dees act ually incite 
hoys to crime is proven hy the fol- 
hiwing paragraphs taken from Wal
ter Taylor Field’s “ Fingerposts to 
rhildren’s Reading.”

“ Mr. Ij, Bodiiio, superintendent 
of compulsory education in Thica- 
go, recently handed me a dozen or 
iiioro. hooks taken from the lawless 
hoy.s under his charge. Most of 
them were published in nickel li
braries, one issue wilh a enmplet** 
fid! of revol shnllii rdlii rdlii lunnu 
<torv e.ich week. Mr.
Ihidine then showed me a drawer 
full of revolvers, dirks, W vie 
knives and sand-hags taken from 
some of ihe.^e hoys, who either car
ried them to school or wore them 
concealed on their person.”

To drive home the point, suppose 
that TTarrv Tracy and Jesse Janies 
were still alive and at large, and 
that they announced their intention 
to travel through the country tell
ing stories of their crimes and law
less exploits to boys. Would any 
.sane parents permit their sons to 
go and listen to these tales? Most 
emphatically. No! Throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, 
fathers and mothers would rise up 

righteous indignation at the

rlrcstonc T ires
-4 • f

are Sold at Average Price
B E C A U SE  Firestone, for y e ^  the Largest ExclusiveFirestone. lor years me L»argest nx 

Tire Factory in-.the wojld, has been again enlarged. 
Firestone output has jumped 78 per cent.

Therefore Firestone quality can be built 
at the production cost of ordinary tires.

Tlre$tonc
Non-SIdd and 
Smooth Tread JL 111

500 Milfs Race
Again iVooM thm Grmatar 
AChagm in Famionm Tim

. O U fi«U « on Fir—tewe 
Tir—. captured th e  American 
Heaomin the latamational Sweep- 
•takaa, Indianapolia. May 30th. 
His ayerac* speed for d ie 500 
mil— w— 75.15 mil— per how. 
He made only three chane—. 
wfaila some driren, not Firo- 
•toA— but who finishsd in the 
money, changed tir— thirteen and 
fenrteen times. Tw o o f Oldfield's 
Firestoo— w en t  th ro n gh  un
changed.

This record with tho winning o f 
First place in 1911 and First sad 
S— rmd place in 1913 by Fire* 
stones. In this world teat o f teas, 
should bo ncloar tire buying guide 
to yon.

arc made by Specialists. N o  scattered energy. 
N o  divided overhead. A ll working on safety, 
comfort and mileage, for you.

Concentration counts— and the law pf
specialized service is for the buyer’ s benefit.

Firestones are sold for what— under less 
fortunate factory  con d ition s— others 
forced to charge for ordinan/ tires.

are

Therefore, trained motorists—  
looking for more quality for the 
same money— buy only Firestones.

Your dealer has them or vrill get them jirumptlv*

Pecos Mercantile Co., Pecos, Texas
“ America’s T/argest Exclusiviri j'm I Riihhor Co., .Akron, 0. 
Distributerh for  Firestone To Tire auc Rim Makers.”

m
monstrous idea; yet many of the 
.same fathers and mothers sit calm
ly by while their boys pore over the 
printed aeeounts of the evil doing.? 
of these men and others like them, 
never uttering n word in protest 
against' the /publication and dis
semination of reading matter that 
can serve hut one purfKise: to under 
mine character, and create false 
standards of right and wrong 

Juvenile welfare workers have
III Hill IS SIX.' ' V

n vels of a certain type, and talc? 
4.f New York night life carry a far 
greater appeal to girla than to boys;

and the makers of pernicious liter
ature havi* seen to it that there i-* 
no dearth of books of this sort. 
Such stories delight in putting im- 
po.ssibIe heroines in impossible sit- 
uatio&s of all sorts; and handle the 
inde<?encies of life either with 
shocking baldness, or in a way so 
insinuating that the effect upon the 
imagination of an impressionable 
or sentimental girl is always dan
gerous and often demoralizing,

III the estimation of many active 
juvenile welfare workers, thous- 
and.*» of young girls are influeneed 
;o lake their first step on the down 

grade through companionship with 
unwholesome book companions. 
Their unfailing cseape from harm, 
no matter to what lengths their 
hirst for romance and adventure 

mav have led them and a belief that 
ail will end happily as it did in ftie 
sttiry, inspires their youthful ad
mirers with a desire to emulate 
them.

However, this is an age of ever- 
inr"»‘.ising opportunities for goo4l 
reading, made easy of access to the 
children by the school and pnhlic 
libraries. Despite the pestilence of 
tainh’d literatii|*e, there is an ever
growing world of books in which it 
•s safe to let them wander at will, 
for in it they cannot fail to find 
helpful, congenial companions; .hut 
pain’ ts must take the trouble to 
iutri-duce them into this world, and 
f luMtossary, urge them to make 

friends there Kneourage the hoy 
to roam the woods with Hiawatha 
now and then, sail the sca.s with 
Sinh.ul, or build stockadi's wilh 
Robinson Ousoe. lj<*t him fight 
xlragons with .lason and joust with 
Sir Galahad, pitch quoits with 
Odysseus, and play football with 
Tom Brow’n. Give him a seat at 
the Round Table with King Arthur 
and his valiant knights, or propose 
that he go forth to seek his for
tune with the noble heroes of 
Greece, or the hardy eons of the 
Norseland.

Suggest to the girl a visit to the 
March home, for Meg and Jo, Amy 
and Beth are always eager to wel
come callers. TiCt her play at be
ing a princess with Sara Crewe, or 
listen with the Oradygrind children 
to the wonderful things about eir- 
eu.s life which Sissy Jnpc tells, or 
make one of the party invited to a 
Christmas dinner at Carol Bird’s, 
or go with little Nell as she leads 
her poor old grandfather fron^place 
to place. Introduce her to Psyche, 
A'rifl<^ne, and Proserpine, and hint 
of the marvelous adventures suretr. 
he met with in a trip with Alice to 
the land that lies beyond the look
ing glass.

••Seal Brand”
The Coffee o f 
(/fitvm ol Appeal

In the camp
the pot of gold at the 
end of the long trail— 
because of its rich,fuU, 
satisfying stveflgth.

CHASE & SANBORN’S

SEAL BRAND COFFEE

er lead hoys and girls astrav; on the 
contrary, they will, becaimc of their 
naturalneoB and krue-to-life charao-

In 1 and 2 pound cans. Never in hulk. 
Ground, Ungroimd or Pulverized.

SOLO BY

Vickers & Collings
P h o n e  156

teristics, glorify the simple virtues 
of plain every-day existence,— a 
courtesy and consideration toward 
others, patience and self-forgetful
ness, truth, courage, perseverance, 
industrious habits; in short, all 
those lovable qualities and ennob
ling traits which parents would 
feign see developing in their sons 
and daughters.

CH AM BERLAIN ’S T.INIMENT.

I f  you are ever troubled vrith 
aches, pains or soreness of the mus
cles. you will appredale the good 
qualities of Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Many sufferers from rheu
matism and sciatica have used it

cially valuable for 
lame back. For sale
era.

lumbago and 
hy all deal- 

^Adrt)

CHAM BERLIN ’S COLIC, CHOL
ERA AND  DIARRHOEA 

REMEDY.
‘T advised the Tioys’ when they 

enlisted for the Spanish war to take 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and 
have received many thanks for tho 
advice given,”  writes J. H. Hough- 
land, Eldon, Iowa, person,
whether traveling or at home  ̂
shonld be without this great rem
edy.”  For sale by all dealers. . (dvty

PROF. CARL BECK 
Announces that his Studio is open 
for pupils studying the piano, vio
lin, voice. For particulars write 
or phone 251. 35-4

L fW  TinHW T mwentKi tor me to- .
cos Times and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. Only $1.75 for both these 
papers.
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THE PECOS TiniES
PUBLISHED ETVERT FRIDAY.

Pecos Valley News, established 1887; 
Fecos Weekly Times, established 1897;

America ha^e pasped through fire
[and have emerged praciicallj dem-
o' rat if  (democratic to an extent
that no continent has seen in the
history o f the world); Kuropean
monarchy has l)Ocn shaken to its

Reeves County Record, establish^ ini foundations; and lastly the vast eiii- 
181U. Consolidated Nov. 83, 1918. I . . .

------------------ ----------- ------ — |I*iro of i/liina has disappeared to

**• Edltt r \ n i ** f,'* ‘ ‘ P '*™  ' “ J  r ? ! ' ' ' ” '-
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I f*n>« p f r i ^

One Tear ................................. 11.00 'J'’ North and the
Six Months ‘ .....................751 South Poles o f the earth have felt

Advertisina rates made known on I i hr 
inquiry

footsteps o f man; electricity, 
, ♦ 1 , liitherto an almost unknown force.This pa;»er is represented in New I . . , i i

York City for foreign adveriialng by I c o n q u e r e d  and hent to the 
American Press Association, 225 West I will ()f man; Science and iiivorithin 
S9th St . New York City.  ̂ outstripped

Entered as second class matter Dec. I the proi^ress of previous cenhiries* 
8. 1912, at the Poatotflee in Pecos. |ii,_ i u* ’
Texas, under Act of March. IK79. | ' ’.Vmi; machine the laughing-

;hx*k o f twenty years ag<»-—has he-

aho Tunes editor .» re<-e.,.l ... I

a season ticket for himself and fam- omniory of
ily to the Midland County Kair, I most o f us would have rondenined
which is holding forth at Midland IJ’ bian in the eyes of his fellows and
this week, having opened Tuesday. 1*” '̂̂ ** onl<-Hsf jf not w'ors«*
Dr. U. M. Ilarkoy, commercial eln'b " " "  "-®

lloMLMies M»n1 flow f'**m Ihe p'*ns of
Bccrctary of that city, akso wx*re- 1,04  hihI grcMie«' ihinkcrs. Kow 
tary of the fair. Many thanks, doe-1 Rnro^>e and the Far Fast are phing 
tor, and we are very .sorry that we|''*l into the greafe<f v i r  vh'ch
cannot he jwesent. We trust that 
your fair may be a great success.

The Kuropean war, involving 
nearly all o f the nations of thal 
continent, is ejusity the foremost 
topic o f the time. .Just the real 
cause o f the great orgy of destruc
tion ami hl(X)dsluMl may m** 1m* 
known ?' »r a long tirm*. if cv(>r. Uni 
many i-f the ( outril»:iting cans* - 
are eas\ of dedm lioi*. foremosl of 
whkli may 1m* c ’ lUmcriifc ! a< fo l
lows; Kvtensioii of terrilo r,, espe
cially on the part of (Icrimniv. ami 
perliap.-* oilier.;; control of r>"i 
men c »>n tlu* liigli m a<, r.n jirr ji 
dice amt otln’ r..;. Some of t!i * n** 
derlying t‘au<es may he gue>..eil a* 
gin h as efforts to qniei Int. -iri' 
troiihltr-* at home. t<» tc't ou* th 
loyalty <>f difTen*nt riu cs living un
der the .̂same government, or age 
long hatreds cherished hetween 
Toyal families and even a de.»lre to 
try out the strength or to crush the 
growing spirit of demm nu*y in all 
KurcjM*. It may not he far amiss to 
aay tliat the real cause is co njMisi* 
and contains in;.jor and minor e’e- 
ments.

As to the spirit o f the war it i»ri\ 
bo Siiid th.i had in toto. There
never has ’ ,ood war and nev
er can be. it  is not likelv tlial 
there ever was a war in which ttien 
was not right and wrong on hotli 
■ides 'Fhe show of right is oftor. 
more apparent than real, and is 
used for the purpose of gaining the 
weight of sympathy and good will 
o f neutral nations as w'ell as a rally
ing cry to enlist men and means at 
home. There is much to prove th»* 
tn itli of the -jlatcment that there 
is no more justification for a tight 
between nations than there is for a 
figh t between individuals. It is all 
wicked and godless.

T lie results o f the war so far are 
many. The whole Christian worM 
is sho* ked, shami*d ami slagirered. 
The lo.<s of faitii and hopi* and lo\c 
is appalling as is the loss of meo 
and means. T lie great far-reaeh- 
ing results are past euleiilaling. No 
real g^Kvl will aeenie from it alb 
In  this ns in all w'ars. or evi*n |>er- 

' aonal eonfliet.s, the pity of it is that 
the imio<‘ent suffer most. The 
peasantry and the homeless women 
and children arc the greate.^t suf
ferers and losers. Soim? of th<* lo 
gons o f the war are that flier* i ' 
not yet anv im ans o f avert in:'’ w.ii 
even an*ong the most entighieeed 
and moral peoples. Tlieii it i.’ eor- 
tain that great .standing armie.^ i; d 
navies w»Mi vast st<tri‘S ami nmiii- 
tions o f war will not deter sm h 
terrible follies as w'ar.

The roiled States with a Mth" 
of niiv or.:' of the .standing irmies 
o f FMro|M- has nf)t only ref.-Mimtl 
frore war, Imt has largelv ir ’i 'ft 'd  
war at mir door.s.

'I’o Hm* writer if oeenrs tlial three 
grrat t! 'ngs might t ik<* pla at 
the olo-< tins war. not t'cai llie 

will !)ring llies** results will

over stained the pages of the 
wort IV chroni('les, e»id «rini«s imo-e 
'Msf fl’en the world has ever se4*n—  
. aster ev(*M th in wd’en X(**‘xes pour
ed hi.s hordes mjiom Creeco H'*e rou- 
rp>iitiug e;mh r ’her with Ihe most 
b*:idlv wea|M>ns whiel» nuxlerri eivi- 
'aliofi— Or modern savagerv—ran 
’̂•odiice. Into til’s vortex, this hell

T H B  O RBAT WAR.
*lTi gicalcgl W4if of hIgLury ig tak

ing place in Piurope. More than 
half the earth’s population ig di
rectly coiiccnuHl, ami the other half 
ig under the ghadnw hy this
world eonflict. '•

No other war approaches it i.i 
niinihers of men involved, in tin; 
trcnu*mJoiis sai.rifiw of life and 
prop4*rty that the Maiions are mak 
ing, in n*8iills that will spread to 
Ihe remotest corners of tin* earth.

It i.s an epof’h in history that for 
smhleniiess and for stirring events 
stands .n! me 'riutse vv1m» are alive 
bwliiy will n'lmunher tlic great war 
alw'uys js the most nunarl’.ahlc 
speelMcle (*f their live.s 'riiey will 
recall what they n̂ ad of laittles 
where iirmicH as large ;is small na 
limis f<iiight on a front niih;s and 
mih'S in extent Tin* stories of 
eonriel.. of heroisni, will never 
leave Ihe memories of this gener 
atimi.

For the story 4»f this w.ir u it is 
lieing wiiflen Texans must turn to 
their m'WKpa|K*rs 'riie Dallas 
Moniing tJews, The Dallas Rvening 
.lonrnal and the Dallas Semi.We«*k- 
ly I ’arin fNCWs h;ivc the .soiin*r̂ s of 
v\.»rM new' .tt their eornnianil At 
a nominal cost the reader fias <'o! 
Ici lrd }«rid irranged for Iimm on ffn* 
p: lilted p.ige the nv ord of I Ins riio 
ni(‘nloiis struggle

Fv oy 'Pevau eaii kc'op M|,,roughly 
inforim-d on Ihe progres.s of the war 
hy reading the newspap'T.s named 
alsive

To Cotton 
Raisers

W e  h a v e  made arrange= 
ments to advance money 
on your cotton to store it 
and hold it for you for bet
ter prices. W hen your cot
ton is ready, come and see 
us and we will help you to 
the extent of our ability to 
get w hat your cotton is 
worth. If you prefer to sell 
and not hold, we will buy 
it from you at market price

Pecos Mercantile 
Company

of wav f »r stidcmeni 
Morian hies w'il! ecasc

f:i. t.

war
obtain ri:'bl 
and praffllc
in power at li'asf, it imt, in

•oml, the iiniori of stale .led 
rbiireti will lx* weakrmed if not de
stroyed. Third, denioeniey will win 
larger plaee and js>wer on the c.m- 
tinenl o f Europe.

The time has arrived when every 
Bcrious-mindcd man and woman in 
tlie world, every educated man and 
w’oman who hius at heart the good 
of the human race, should pause 
and consider carefully the condi
tion in which mankind now finds it
self. We stand upon the threshold, 
if we have not already entered 
upon,, the most stupendous and
w ide-sweeping change 
ever passed through. Within the 
last sixty years .Japan Has assimi
lated eastern civilization to a re
markable degree and has J

•* ^oiitn

of blooil, riiifia, Aim riia, and llm 
.vliolc w«4rld, nominally elvili/.cd ami 
.-o-<iillcd .savage, may Im* sw«'JiL. 
Ordy calm minds and steailfast souls 
can prevent such a (•ala.'»troplie.

What will he the <mt» ome? Wlilh* 
rt'ey dep'ore tlo* terrilde fo?i|»‘.jl 
iii'l it-* re>!ulls so far a.s rMilferiiig 
■iM.I death are ^•arlcern(‘<l, tliose w!a» 
h;i\f* .^eanneil tlie open page of the 
p:i t :ind the present, can but liopi* 
♦ .(•rf'iii) results may 1)0 l)roii';bt
„» .... M -il •«' ;• e»iv .r»i
im.nf mav la* swept from the face 
of Ihe earth, that Ihe 'system of 
vast staiuliii'r armies may eriindilc 
into dust, that nation.s tlie world 
over may he lead to see the evil.s of 
their treatment of subject peoples, 
that, inonarrhy will in the iiion* civ
ilized portions disappear or ts* so 
modified as to lx* stripped o f its 
fxiwer for evil, and that the great 
body o f people not only in the seat 
o f war hut everywhere may eome 
nearer to thoir own. That |xirt. o f 
this will he felt here in Amerie.^ 
can not be doubted. Arc we ready 
to meet the prohlern as we shouhP 
Have we given it proper thought 
and ('onsideration ? What solution 
have we? What are we doing to 
bring the greate.st good out o f the 
evil? Stop and think. What have 
r done, what am T doing now, what 
are you doing that the world and 
the race may eome forth from this 
eataelysm of blood and horror ready 
for if  not a part o f a real Christian 
civilization?

r.llSKY’S MINSTItFUS WON
liONt;, LOUD AmiAlJS!'.

'I’ lie Ix'.st feiitiMl show seen m 
tirarid .liirietiori in a long time, was 
lirniliK (‘(I last eveiimg when Hie 
I »i»ivfri-t.j o'.' !v I .m l produced kv 
.1 M Ihishy appcari'd Ix'forc .1 
« rowd th.it p.iekcil (he seats, Th" 
'how i.̂  riill ol tiinel’iil and humor 
oils acts and L(*eps tin* :iudi(*nce m 
I roar of laiigliliT from start to 

'!’hc Miigitig h.u\ .ill ihc 
iaseiiialirig (|ualiti(*s which only tin* 
rn*gTo niii iriijiarl, won loud ap- 
phiiise. 'rin* hand y<*sterdiiv enfer- 
tiiiiied tin* crowd at. tin* paradi* :iinl 
won many eoni|)limenbs for their 
exeellent grade of music.

'riie want robe o f the company is 
exceptioriully fine and the eostum(*s 
ire new and of unusual quality. 
The costumes are all silk and velvet 
and make a most lirilliant app<*ar 
am-e. 'I’lie acts an; clean ainl tin* 
humor refined and np])caling to t!a* 
liighest gnide o f the audience.— 
Grand Jumrt.ion News.

Will show in IVeos. Monday S«*p 
t<*mher 21

S K IN  DISEASES CURED.
Your druggist guarantees to re

turn your money if Hunt’s Cure 
fails to cure skin diseases,— Itch. 
Fx'zema. Tetter, Ringworm, and 
other forma of .skin trouble. Also 
fine for piles, old sores. Costs noth
ing if  it fails to cure. Give it  ̂
trial. (Advt.

T H E  PRESENT.
(An  editorial written for the 

Mothers Club (;dition. of the I’eeos 
Dai I Times by a frieml — name 
■withheld.)

Perhaps rn> fallary is s»> Me.'irlv 
universal, no snare so I'onsJantlv 
present as that, which believes all 
ages great but thi.̂  one— all time< 
heroic but the one wherein, we live. 
This false viewpoint makes us dc- 
Hpisi; and .slight the things that an* 
really worth while

It̂  ifTet ts our thought of Itu* 
world where wo live. We remem
ber the hours of our ( hildhoml as 
golden while we drag along with 
le.'iden f«*(*t throicgh the b<*auty and 
hie.*v ugs of today We arf; fond of 
the romancer’s glowing dcscriptioii • 
of the girries of the past wtiile wn 
turn up our nose at the very ma- 
h sty (*f the mountains that o’er- 
-hadow 'IS and trod with ruthlehs 
feet over the flowers that hloo*ri 
br-.idr the path )f Ihe passiri" 
liours. Wc rave over s[k*< ii!,ali\e 
de.scriyitions of ttu* hcauty of i hist 
Ellen and dream our hours r. iv in 
useh*ss rafd,un*s over a r»-’iriii>e 
that IS to fie,—and forget th it w(* 
arc to help jp the rest >*',(1 ion of 
Eden and that ^ho “ King*!.an of 
Heaven” IS on earth, and it, fulun* 
'g!orn*s irn|x)ssit»b* to the ‘o.jjft ftmt 
«locs not “ make heavep n he‘i»-t 
and heme whi'e here belov.-

ft olors our orveptiop.; ha-- 
.icter Wf* fihirric ijr p.ir"*’ .- f.,i' 
our îns .ind forget to triri •• ig.* 
bettor hjood ind higfier *d ■ i'- ‘ 1

No Others Offer
iY O U  As M U C H  A S  T H E

Overland C
Not only in specification— not only in equipment— u t o. 
in past records for maintenance, endurance, service and , 
fort— but you are now offered a first class service .stat. r 
any adjustments, repairs, ni;w parts, eh*.

No other car in thi.« territory is atUopjitiiig ..-m’ h i . 
for you.

1 his guarantees to you a salisfuctorv inve''tni<‘;.* •, 
ery respect. Still Lhc price is per cent the lower ,i 
them.

O. M IT C H E L L
D E A L E R
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It it êi-t> e.ir -ep'.. 
oo'ijation. If ill t||. 
di.,i.l. 'f  toijav [»resep;s no oppor- 
t initv for courage and !a iritlev- 
defen.-e of the right, if ttm-e - ire 
only -amt.- who wear a c.’*o,vn in 
Hca\*n’.< .-eoun* sinlessne.<.<, if ve.*- 
terdav .va- al"ne lx*ro!< and tomor
row alone holds all there is of good- 
ne.5s and of glory— then why should 
we .strive for high ideals and labor 
for great accomplishment.«— it is 
time and effort wasted. We weej) 
pnifiiselv over romantic maiden- 
iangui.shing in vile dungeons for 
love or honor or virtue’s .sake— that 
IS if they are far enough removc«t 
from us hv time and dstanee. but 
what about our sisters on th«* world 
today iHUind hv the slavery of ig. 
popanci*. greed and lust? We tlupk, 
wdth i virtuous shudder >f the 
fearful ' ‘slaughter of the inm*- 
eents” in R»*th](*hem so long ago; 
hut .ih me’ how many of us are 
awake and alarmed and a raised 
(iver the useless unnecessarv and 
firevenlalih* dc.all'^of t»*ns of thou- 
.sands of f»o,ir liahies in ivdiz<*d 
land today. n>»t to mention those or 
piigan nations and hi*athen shore.si’ 
We eomlemn with pious and hypo
critical wratli the bigotry and eniel- 
ty o f those who naile«l the spotless 
man of Gallilee to a Roman cross; 
ye.s, yes an e.isv .ind n*ligious e\er- 
cisi*- hut s^hat of the Christ wtio 
even this hour weeps over the sirw 
of Wa-shingdori and New York and 
Sail Franeiseo and IVeos. as he on > 
time W(*pt. Ix'caii.se he “ eanu* imio 
his own and His own received Him 
not”

II largt'lv determines our dost in,'. 
W»* are great I v eon'-erned o\a>r tlu* 
uf)heav«*l in Enro[>»* to«lay We ge' 
exceedingly wase in re.uling the 
iiiiiul of the eternal and mak»* very 
<o<i;--i re” propheeie.i in ’’egard l.» 

H'e i-'-ult Rut liad if >.■. urred t  
u- t!nf *he war of todae is the har- 
(*'t .)f the wrong pul vii e an ’ 
rc"d ,.rid maferiabsrn 

' .»*:d e-ed ve b*rd ivs 
V. lu'rein nalicms ha\e l*rok(*n tlu*
.'frni.il I’lw.s of .an ever-p:tveuf. all- 
just Deity amt have trampled on 
tlu* rights of tlioso who are God's 
hildren? More to the point: we 

.seem to forget tliat the sjime. caus'*s 
that li.'is brought forth a world
wide disaster to our neightiors 
i(*ross the sea— that the same 
•!MiS('s lie dormant in our own fives. 
Phe seeds of anan'hy, strifi*, un
reason and irreligion that haVv* 
oine to fruitage in :i fearful Iiar- 

vest of Idighting bloodshed and 
widespread anguish— let us take 
(*arfi that they do not spring ami 
grow ami rijx*n in our own land.

The pres<*nt is the arena when* 
.re to he fought flu* great battles 
»f Go<l and right, nuiy we not b(* 
ound dreaming dotai*ds, satisfied 

with a far-distant milh'm'um.w’hib* 
so many good causes need a stout 
leart and steady hand right now. 

The present is the golden time— all 
he glory of yesterday shines in its 

wondrous opportunities; it is the 
heir o f all that has been; it is the 
splendid progenitor o f all the good

.'»u\ iiii;

oppoi-

*** flu* un- 
<‘f Europe,

that is to l>e-—h*t. ii.s use it, let us 
..-hape cour.sv so that foiietriXiH 
may lu* horn without the <ln‘;i<H:i! 
inlu'ritanee of tear and shame an 1 
slavery that tlu* i ’ust ha< hidtigh 
tr> us L.'t our riioif<) hr th,. higu 
ifu* of dear old l/uigtcllow -

Trust no f’liiiirr, huv.c *r jM< < 
eril,

bet tlu*. le.id .|i • -f hur\ r̂ ,- 
dead —

\<'t, ael in ih" liv’ng pre-rnt. 
!l<*ai't v\ It hill .Pid tiod o rrlu'U:

> \ Y S  IT'S AM KIIK'A ’S h r ’PV
riu* London Sp(U't;H'ir

n j  L’n 111:111 ‘)[MT;P Min- -d I
-ays

“ We vent.lire to t.il'c fhi.* 
t unity if .igam surgrsdip.^ that 
i*r«'sident Wilson should ;qipro:uh 
tlu* (i'(*rmati eiiip(*ror and ask !i:m 
for I plain declaration of v.liat hi< 
int.'iitions are with regard to all 
tlu* tr(*ali<;s sigried in his helialf .1* 
The Hague Tho.se agreements 
have lxa*n shamelesslv disregarded 
so that ru4 earnest man can plaee 
anv trust, in German promis(*' .̂”

The newspaper says that English
men, no matter what Emperor Wil- 
lian:’.' jr»s\vcr might he. woubl ha'.'* 
no thought of ropri.sals, addingfhit 
ttu*.'e iiiust bo no policy o f an eye 
for an eve and a tooth for a tootli.

“ fieri is Mr. Wibson’s opport in 
itv.” the Spectator continues. '‘Tlie 
riiited States is strictly neutral — 
as honestly neutral toward G *' 
manv. wo are sure, as tow.ird 'ep- 

—hilt .sho is ihe onlv ne’dra' 
jic 'P  ,'ower except Tta1v left enl- 
-r ’e H'( (.ihit of war. We earu<-:!\ 
hope that Mr Wilson.'finding him
self in this positum—partieiihirly
since he represent a nation det'ply 
eommitted to tlu* principles of 1'lu* 
Hague—will holdlv ask the German 
Emperor to boldly \leelare his in
tentions

‘‘ Mr Wikson can act where no 
one else could, as the spokesmaO of 
civilization and of human rights. 
The (]uestion to Ik* put to the Ger
man emperor could he asked in a
manner that would admit of no mis-«
understanding or evasion.

“ Does the German em]u*ror re
pudiate the Gem*va convention, and 
|K*rba])s ev(*n more binding— tlu* 
common understanding of Eiiro|H* 
ttiat. has grown up in the la<t two 
hundred years— do«*s he i(*oudiate 
all Tlu* Hague ('onventiou<? We 
ought f<i know. Ill our opiuiipi. tlu* 
riiiled  Stall's owes it to ci\i]i/:illo:i 
to find out for the re-i of the 
woibl.'’

UP Ik to fity. yet- th*-v 
llu* enqiloymont. (,r t 
Ixircr.-; in h truili/ig ;p 
uidk Ml the cilic-' '| 
iu»( uliicli IS the lirc-i 
|ui(, mi!k. the tufior, 
::ri ordiiiarv l<u :!i/< d 

h'"!’ 'i>''.;an t h ;u ■ 

tuh.Tcular rtu »i p 
room p i-.hI t f . j r  (,,,t f ! .

f ' o' t j 1,* I• •; 1 . 
puro rail!;? 'i '!.*̂  ]
11 ■ I ■ 1) J ((‘ V a I!, I < 11' ,M!' ! 
Wdl w  e.er a ‘ 
t '>u ;i r d 1 . 1  .'o', ill J
u 11!(• - - V •' . I f ! 'd  ,a' '
(!« a\ ; r WiM !,. ! ; ij
regard i.ii!; • \‘, ..
all ri.‘.u-{ors fn ro ii!.v\ ■ 
and vet have in' ,.r 
w * <ii-o eiimi.'iaio ti;. 
borer fi'om milk 

I am .<ure da'rvrai 
more kindly to o'lr < ■ 
ahidt* try Uu-tM m: f,. 
saw they were no* ? 
reguiaio,l. and t.liat t!.- 
tlial attempt to get. o 
the consuming pubb. 
aehek. ( ’olorado .Agi ; 
lego.

T i n ’.E R G E L V R  MILK
That the tiibrn n!ar (ow i- a 

leenaee to the imMic heabb and 
that tlu* tulx'i't ulin led i.; tlu* moo 
r('liable i»*st for fyidii’ g .'̂ lu•ll eow- 
• n »lu* lo rd. a*e lloUg^ u Ioom. einr., 
be granted. Yet Ihe question re- 
joains. Ijow stiall we ap]»ly this te*:r 
and eliminate the ifisensed cow, an ’, 
will tlu* elimination of tuber;ular 
cows mean milk free from tubercu
lar in foot ion?

Dairyiiu'u hate to be regulated, 
as thev look upon it as an inipo.si- 
lion whieli will be accompanied by 
possible financial loss. Y et if they 
considered the serious danger to 
I heir families and the greater pos
sible loss from the spread of tlu* 
disoa,se to the balance of their herd, 
T am sure they would willingly ap
ply the test and sell the rea(;tors.

Health officers aro'prone to lay 
all blame for tubercular-milk at 
Hossie’s door. WV have legislated 
in the past and will legisluje in the 
future to do awav with the tulx*r- 
eular cow, which is well and good, 
hut do we ever stop to think that 
the cow is but one o f the sources o ' 
infection ? City ordinances ar»* 
made  ̂ and enforced, requiring the 
tuberculin test o f all cows supplying

f !

I !

A G R E A T  A R t ; r M I . ‘ , i :i 
PEAGE.'

(Baltimore Su’i 1 
Tlu* greatest, arginiut   ̂

that, ha-; he<'n |ir<**'cn?,-.i r 
is tlu* pre-erd i-.
the long'r it i.- ( ,■ ,
stronger will }»,. p.
\\ i ên it !s ov«*r it will 
it will ha\e tuiiit. up 
jiai'tv in O'.<*rv coippt , 
tieipated in the >r.rii_ 
nearlv cverv i*i}u*r 1 , 
in tlie w irld. The • • 
are gi ing to t>»- r<«<> 
nored.an d, ftu.y ;p-. 
brought, home so < ’ os. ' . • 
milh«>Ms of pi'Oph* th.P *' 
hi* forgotten f(>r g-nerr 
t lioiig-]i 1 hi-; is not o;; ■■ r
peoph* <d Oie I uib* I ■ 
is ,to ,«a v. more hh*n 'Tmm • 
of human Ik'ingy a"i 
long range an : I- > . 
means. I.ifc is lutrd . ^
|>ea<‘e for the great 
mii.st earn their li'-. a 
hotly and tra\.iil of - 
the le'i'Jons wt* arc 
from the im rc.a<c iv 
food is that u.p r 
ft'T' neutral a* d 1 .
B(*eaiise .\u, t̂i a 
numv and b’ r-- a a* ;
I'ranct would T>..t ■ 
ft'rem es pi* . ' ’ 
families in t> 1 .
snibr. ;im: e\i-S ‘M • 
a Mother Imp, ',01. 'I 
iahor ng ;i.‘'mi' • 
work: conMii. ?,■,* i- 
fimim ial > . -tom -

»»»• »,. *• I. . ! . . . 4 I .
rongre-s i- driv,*M ' 
leg'isl;’ tion to pod. ‘ 
from disasfec The  ̂
Amerieatis who luui 
will bring hack with i - < 
new impressiotis and ; *:
They have been miub tg ’ : 
war means chaos, and t’ p  : ’
ment. in the twinkling of a:* ' 
may traiisfonn the fare of '1 
part, of the earth. Tkes.*. f 
venture to affinn, will he 01-:'^ 
to he missionaries of pea e 
g'ood many years to conu*. t ' : 
least.

And as the conflict g”  - 
educational efTeet. on H' * ' 
mind will become 
powerful. Tn the h.'gin’ ' 
shall read with e.xcitcmcT' 
tails of the bloody bat !c 
the results of the militan' 
tions, but after a i\hi1c 
most callous and thoughtlc?!* 
commence to weary of this
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WANTED.
W ANTED — To buy your grain 
grain sacks. Prewit & Wadley.

W A N TE D — T o  rent or buy on 
easy terms a good 8 or 10-room 
house in Pecos. See W. P. Gray or 
Mrs. Lulu E. Orafius. , 18tf

FOR S A IL
FARM  FOR S A LE —Owner leaving 
and must sell at sacrifioc; free arte
sian water; natural lake; no encum
brance; clear title. Will consider 
trade. Address owner, P. O. Box 
448, Pecos, Texas. 31tf

FOR SALE— Phaetoh; same as new. 
Cheap. Call Mrs. Moorhead or Zim
mer Hardware Co. 31

LOOK A T  T H IS — Good six-room 
house, flowing well, 20 acres good 
land adjoining Pecos; very easy 
terms. C. L  Heath. 30tf

FOR SALE —  Good 4-rooin house, 
two porches, I good cistern, 100-ft. 
lot. Very close in. Price $1,050. C. 
lx  Heath, Pecos, Texas. 23tf

FOR SALE— A  secondhand Ranger 
Bicycle; in first class condition; 
will sell it cheap. Barney Huhhs.

FOR TRADE.
FOR EXCH AN G E—One goo<l jack 
an dgood broo<l mares for cows or 
heifers. Apply Box 2, Saragosji, 
Texas. 3.5-4

FOR RENT.
FOR R E N T — A four-room lumse 
with bath. Imiuire or phone No. 
177. 37tf

FOR RENT— Nice. 5-room hous<*, 
electric lights, large alfalfa pat.^h, 
close to school homse. Phone 17 
or 18.

FOR R E N T— 5-rooni house, near 
school house. Phone 17 or 18.

FOR R E N T— One cool south fiir- 
nislied bed room. Phones No. 44, 
No. 251 or No. 4. Mrs. W. A. 
Reynolds, 25tf

P R IV A T E  BOARD AN D  ROOMS 
— Write, or phone 81. J. H. W il
hite, P^cos, Texas. 16tf

LOST.
liO S T— Thursday, a ^ Id  headed 
parasol, where the firemen were 
having their races; “ Duffie”  engrav
ed on end o f the handle. T^eave 
with G. C, Parker at the Pecos Mer
cantile company. 38

LAWYERS.
J. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

LODGE MEETINGS.
^^ASoNlC— I'ecoa Valley No.
!3 t ,  A. F. and A. M. Hall corner i»i 
Second and Oak strueia. iCegulai 
meetlnga second Saturday nij;ht in 
vsach month. Visiting brethren cordi
ally Invited. W. W. Ruhlen. W. M.; 
U. L. Heath, secretary.

MASONIC— Pecos Chapter No. 2IK, 
R. A. M. Hall corner Second and Oak 
streets. Stated convocations on first 
Tuesday night in each month. Vi.Hit- 
ing companions cordially invited. K 
C. Canon. H. P.; C. U  Heath. Sec.

\V. O. W.— Allthorn Camp No. 208, 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Friday nights in each month. Visit
ing sovereigns cordially invited. H. 
.V. Wren, (^unsel Commander. O. 
H. Beauchamp, Clerk.

I. O. O. F. T/)DGE. 
pQcos City Jjodge No. 850, I. O. 

0. F., iheeta every Thursday night 
at the Woodmen Hall. A^isiting 
brethren cordially invited. J. B. 
Davis, N. 0 .; P. L  Whitaker, Re**..

KAILKOAD T IM E CARD.
Texaa A  PadBc.

Westbound, No. 3 .............. 2:50 a.ra.
Westbound, No, 5 .............. 1:38 p.m.
Eastbound, No. 6 .............. 3:51 p.m.
Eastbound, No. 4 .............. 2:58a.ni.

PocoM Valley Southern.
Southbound le a v e s ..........8:15 a.m.
Northbound a rr iv e s ........3:15p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.
Santa Fc Route.
(Mountain Time.)

.Southbound arrives . . . .  11:30 a.m. 
Northbound leaves . . . ! .  1:08 p.m. 

Daily, except Sunday.

THE CHURCHES
Baptist.

'I’herc will tn* services at bulb 
hours next. Sunday. It luis Ik*cii 
suggested that our people, w'orn ami 
losing sleep tliiring Hie FirerimnV 
convention and the fair would take 
Sunday for rest and sleep, but our 
*?ongregations were larger than for 
some weeks and few if any slept 
during the services.

“ Old Tinm Religion”  is still (*n- 
joyed by all sorts of folks and noth
ing else can take its plaee or .■supply 
the deep neetls of our souls nor 
give iho place for which we long. 
'Phis old world will never ]uit aside 
its desire for a Ixvtter life nor its 
hope o f peaceful hajipiness and im
mortality in heaven. While worry 
and war and wret.*k and death sweep 
the earth men s^ill call on God an*l 
ask Hia leading and help, fjet us 
put first things first and worship 
God and find our chief joy and 
peace in His service

Ijct oiir Pecos folks aUeml their 
churches every service and WM*k the 
things that inereas<* |»eH<*c and good 
will among men.

I,
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ROSS A  HUBBARD  

LAW YER S  

PECOS. TEXAS

" I ^ a l j e s t a t e T in s u i^ ^ ^

C. L. HEATH ,

INSURANCE, REAL. ESTATE AND  
RENTAL.S.

CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY. 
NOTARY PUBLIC ALW AYS  

IN  OFFICE.

Methodist.
By K|Ks ial request of a number 

of young people going off to college?, 
some of them for the first time, the 
pastor will preach Sunday evening 
on “ Ghoo.sing a I/ifc Worli.”  Re
member the evening services now 
(rommenee at 8 o*clo<?k.

PAINTS, VARNISHES____
A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

J?HERW1.N-WTLLIAMS PAINTS,

VARNI.^HES AND STAINS 
IN STOCK.

PECOS M ERCANTILE COMPANY.

UNDERTAklNG^^
W ALTER A. COLLINS

F l ’ N E P .A L  D IR  FACTOR A N D  
E M B A L M E R

D ay P h on e  18. Nl|?ht P h o n e  17

.M E R C A .\ T II.,E  CO.

Are You Bald Headed!
O r tlt>e3 D an d ru ff, fa llin i;  h a ir  oi 

itfh in ;.; b o th e r  y o u ?  I f  i*o. o»ii
w o n tic r fu l I ’ l . I M 'I I . I N i :  is \%hut you 
w an t 11 ha.*i >:rown h a ir  on  hun*lrt-*it 
o f  ba ld  h. ads. M on ey  back  i f  not 
sa tis fied .

I f  y o u r  d ru gg is t hasin’ t  it send us 
one d o lla r  an d  w’e  w ill send you  a 
b o tt le  by P a rc e l Post. F R E E  b ook le t 
e x p la in in g  baldness.

IJGHTFOOT CHEMICAL CO.' 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Church of Christ.
’Fhe minist-er will prejMih morn- 

ifig ami evening. Subjects, “ The 
Superiority of the New Covenant”  
and “ .lesn.-t the Bread of fjife.”  The 
Bible si'bool will meet at the ii.Hual 
hour. Tlie C K. prayer service will 
begin at 7 p. m. and the pn‘>ichiiig 
at 8 p. in,

'rhe^c mret'Mgs are lu*hl for 
YOUR benefit. All of us need Di
vine help in lifeV battles. l.ot ns 
avail ourselves of every help given, 
that we mav hi* enabled to “ run the 
rai l' with patii'nn*.

Homer fi. Magee.

Excursion Rates
Round trip tourist tickets to the 

principal points in the East, West 

and Northwest on sale daily.

-  If g l l
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SEEING BY WntE.
An experieni'cd English scientist 

I’a.s invented a .“I’elng by wire ma- 
• hine. This ijivention is to the 

what th** f. i** b* Hi*'
iioaring, and is another wonderful 
-^ep in space annihilation. The new' 

vent ion enables the image of ob- 
'ects miles away to he made plain 
to the eyes of a speetator. Dr. 
Tiow, the inventor, thinks that in 
fifty years people will look hack in 
wonder at the days when it wa.s 
ne(*essary to he at a person^ side to 
sec him.

Cotton Seed Meal at P ivw it Sl 
Wadley’s. *37-1

Cut Price Sale on all lines of 
Furniture is now on at T. E 
Brown’s. Do^not fail to secure 
some of his immense bargains be
fore the 8il?w closes. 37-2

In every home where there are 
children there should he a bottle of 
W H IT E ’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. 
I t  destroys worms and acts ns a

Price 25c per bottle. Sold by f »h*os 
Drug Co, (Advt)

We have in stocK a fall line of Casings 
and Tubes, all sizes.

Storage Battery Charging
We have the largest and most complete stocK 

of Antomobile Accessories in the country.

Nail Orders Given Prompt Attention

TOTAH ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
TOYAH, TEXAS

SCHOOL ITEMS
'riie I’etros HchiKtls opf'mxl Mon

day with a good enrollment. 'Dhere 
are seven tv-four in the high .̂ ?h(M*l 
and the t.otal enrollment is three 
liiiiidrcil flirty two. 'I’ liere are id** * 
in the senior class and fiftc**n in 
the junior ebiHs. In spile i-f Miis 
there are many lioys ami girl;; in 
IVcos who should Ik* in sehoni 'riii^ 
is e.^peciallv true of the high sebo'*' 
eiirollmenf We are anxious le 
have fhesi?- for their own sake . 
We would espisrially like b> se»* tl»e 
senior class incr<?as<‘ in iniml»e:> It 
is not yet too late to enter. An in
vitation is extended to nil

Wab*h for the honor rolls in the 
l’e<*os Times at the close of I he 
first month. 'I’ liere will lie four 
rolls from each room. The rolls 
will lie as follows; One f*ir tho*;e 
having 90 or above in depiirlmeni; 
one for those having 85 or ahovi* in 
their studies; one for those \v!io 
stand first, seirond or third in ll.cir 
class; and one* for those who arc 
neither absent nor tartly. 'Ibis 
makes four rolls and the pjqii' 
whose najiie apfiears on three of 
thes<* rolls will bt* given a (|uarter 
holiday. This quarter h A»dav i 
not a los.s of time at v/hen w'* <xn 
semirc these n?sulfa the worJ: o f  th* 
whole srhool is enough li.*lL»i* ft, 
more than inakc up for the liioe 
taken by the holiday.

Bulletin Isiards will b** eslalibsli 
ed for each room We will give the 
details of thi.s inaMer next week.

Ask your children if  they l’a*l 
“ Approved, “ Ibsapprovisl,”  “ Try
ing,”  or “ Csreless”  st.am|K*d hjmi:i 
their writing and drawing work.

’ rcHchers and pupils are starting 
the work o f the year with euthii.<i- 
asni and a hearty good will. Tin* 
spirit of ro-operation apfN*ars to 
prevail (*verywhere. 'Fhe order has

laren excellent. lict us keep these 
iriHtters the same throughout the 
year.

Come up and visit the school. 
You are welcome at any time.

O BITU ARY.
VV. Id. Giren was born at ! ‘a’ *̂;- 

Iwic, 'rcx;m, April 23, 18-53, and died 
at bi.̂  home in I’eeos, Texas, Ang. 
H, |})| J. He li;ul live*! in 
d)'*ut five yi'.irs. lit* l(*:tves t*» 
c •» irn his *oss his v.'ife, two s*irn, 

f. and W. (1. Green, a daiiglil<*r-
I »* , I'lrs. O .1. Green, end e I I- 

?'** j;rimM;iir;;Mer, little rii>*'-*
i!' of r'inm live in tTiis

b(‘***f'*H a I;irge iinmtier of
rcl*fi‘- *-i i>i 'JVxa-; and adje'-enl 
stale -

His (IV *1 . i .' • ami bis wife’s .sis
ter were p-e ** from axlistanco at 
llic fuller.d 'I'i • funeral was ton- 
ducted by Re> I 'A HedgpeJ.h, the 
faniily pastor, in the preseii.-e of a 
large number of frieud.s.

He was a loyal and loving Imh* 
liand, an ever devoir*! and .iff**f- 
ti(ui«le f.ntlior and a ki.ed. thouglif- 
ful and coiirtemis ncigbh tr and 
frieml.

He find lieen an inbrnse l*ul 'I ’.ti- 
enf nilTerer for yttars and vrill Is* 
missel r i i i f i  quiet m,d borne-lov 
ing ,!r;.ies.

A FRIEND.

BRf)V/N LEGHORN IMILLbrrS 
- FOR SAI/K.

'riiirty full-blood Brown lieghorn 
pullets, from prize winning stoek. 
‘ ‘ Regular egg maebines.”  None 
iHittcr in Texas I Bullets $1 eacli, 
cortkereJ.s $1.50 each.

M RS' IR B Y  DYER. 
37*3 - Barstxiw, Texas

Fresh Meal, Graham Floiir,Chop.-; 
and Braun at Vickers & Collings.

T. R. Brown’s cut price sale on 
Furniture is still going on. Call 
early and get what you want. 37-2

Coming Again 1
THAT BIO, REAL, FUNNY SHOW

U N D E R  CANVAS

P E C O S . M O N D A Y  
S E P T E M B E R  ^  I
BEST OF ALL COLORED

m i n s t r e l s

Alfalfa Lore

A bit of history connected with 
the almost universally grown alfal
fa plant will doubtless be interest
ing to those engaged in its cultiva
tion, as well as to the general pub
lic.

It  is stated by one supposed to be 
good authority, that the alfalfa 
plant was carried by Xerxes, a Per
sian emperor, into Greece. I t  grew 
abundantly inr the gunshine and 
clear air of the Greek isles, and was 
rcganlcd as worthy of cultivation 
by the natives of the islands.

When the Roman legions over
ran Greece and transferred its 
wealth, arts and useful products to 
her own realms, alfalfa was carricxl 
.•ilong. By the various inva.sions of 
the Homans into other countries, 
alfalfa became generally scattered 
over Europe, and was extensively 
cultivated in Spain. A fter the dis
covery of America, and the Span
iards were making frequent voy
ages o f exploration and conquest 
into this country, it was brought hi 
Mexico by Cortez and his army and 
planted there where it is said alfal
fa fields hundreds of years old are 
still growing. lAiter it was brought 
by Spanish priests and Mexicans to 
California and other points on the 
.Pacific slope, where it became a 
general forage crop. From tlicre it 
has spread all over the United 
States, until there are few lo<ali 
ties wliere it is not cultivated. The 
irrigated regions of the Pecos val
ley seem exceptionally adapted t«) 
its growth, and there is no erop.*- 
growing, Ibat yields greater finan- 
•ial returns, as \v'*ll as being a 
-a>urec of great be;iuty and pleasure 
fe its owner, than the perennia! 
fields c*f alfalfa. Not even the 
jiislly famed rice and cotton field.̂  ̂
of the south, th.at arc made so fa
miliar to us Isith in .story and in 
song.

FREE! I ’REK!
I'.'asy to lx?arn Typewriting at 

home. An expert will teach you 
one-lialf of kcylMuird in ten min
utes. Will call at your home or o f 
fice by iippointmciit Fopt. 12 and 
13. Phone W. F. Moore, Traveler, 
Orient Hotel, Pecos, 'rcxa.s.

JAMS AND JELLIES.
Nothing is more interesting to 

liousewives at this time of year than 
Jams and jellies. The ladies of Pe
cos have been busy canning during 
t!u‘ hoi weather, and probably are 
like the mother of the small boy 
who lisped. He went a neigh- 
Imr’s house and the neighlior worn 
an asked him, “ What is your moth
er doing this hot day, Johnny?”

“ Damming and Del lying,”  lisped 
-fohnny.

M'he following reci|)e.s of home- 
folk’s preserves will be found to be 
:i great help to those looking for 
new ways to make our old stand 
bys appetizing;

Mrs. W. P. Brady’s Tomato Pro 
serve; One pound sugar. 1 pound 
tomatoes, 2 lemons. Scald tomi- 
toe>*, skin and core. Add sugar and 
■itam: over night. In the morning 
]M»er off syrup and boil it till thick. 
Skim and add tomatoes and sliced 
lemon, from which seeds have been 
removed. Cf>ok till tomatoes have 
a clear synip appearance.

Mrs. M. H. Schirmerhorn’s Wa
termelon Preserve with Pineapple: 
Pare the rind of .a large melon and 
cut out in half inch cubes and soak 
in salt water. Wa.̂ h and drain and 
to one pound and one half of rind 
add a pound of sugar. Boil with 
two sliced lemons till melon is soft 
‘and transparent. Remove the rind 
and boil th** juice till it forms a 
thick syrup. Add the melon and as 
it comes to n boil add a can of 
shredded p'»n**af)pli*. Boil a few 
minutes and can.

The steel for the tower and tank 
for Pecos City waterworks have 
leen received and the contractor 
has his force hard at work gettinj^ 
it erected.

They estimate that it will require 
about six weeks to complete the 
tJink, the capacity of which is to ba 
100,000 gallons o f water, 100 feet 
above the surface of the earth.

The tower is being erected baek 
of Max Kraiiskopf’s shop on north 
side of Second and between Cypress 
and Elm streets.

When completed Pecos will have 
one of the best water works systems 
of its size in Texas,

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Friday, Sept. 4.
C. D. Wooley, Amarillo.
Miss Camille Grantham, Carlsbad 
O, W, Marshall, Dallas.
I a D. Morton, Kansas City.
D . ,R. Ray, El Paso,
M. A. Grisham, Toyah.
C. M. Houghton, Barsb>w.
E. Ta Barrow, Houston.
W. J, Barber and family, Carls

bad.
Julian P. Bailey, Dallas.
J. H. Washington and wife., Fort 

Worth.
J. B. AVoolfolk and wife. Miss 

Wool folk, Saragosa. ,
R. P. Verhalcn, ranch.
F. E. Kisfler and family, Toyah. 
Mrs. Eva’J. Vaughan, Toyah, 
Miss Editli Henson, Seymour.

Saturday, Sept. 5.
Mrs. Ta H. Morrison, Waco.
M. T. Rudaley, Grandfalls.
A. J. Adcock, Grandfalls.
Harry Ma<?Tier Jr., Toyah. . 
Mrs. Wm. Lucas. Toyah.
A. V. Smith, Dallas.
Mrs. T. M. Walker, Ruth John

son, Mrs. Hollingf?r, Carlsbad.
F. M. Kilmer Jr. and family, J. 

W. Price, El Paso.
T. A. Jenkins, Dallas.

A GREAT ARGUM ENT FOR 
PEACE.

(Continual from page 4)

waste of life ami national resoiirec^. 
and to wonder whcflier war is really 
a necessary evil, and whether it i.< 
usi'lcss to try to prevent it.

No matter who triumphs or who 
loses, Europe will not miss the les- 
.*ion which it is teaching itself as 
well as the rest of the world. The 
victors will suffer for many a year 
to come w'ith the vanquished in the 
burdens and the misery which they 
have cntail(*d upon themselves; and 
as a result the heart and mind of 
civilization will incline more strong
ly than ever before to such peace 
tribunals as The Hague, and to such 
international peace compacts as arc 
proposed in the treaties which Mr. 
Bryan has negotiated.

BEST FOR CONSTIPATIO N .
Mild and pleasant to take, Sim

mon*-* Tiiver Purifier is recognized 
as the best liver medicine now in 
use. It causes no nnpleasant feel-

tr 1 in triwna now lifn and
H »^ ^ ? v e r^ »o lc M ^ B o ^ e iIo v ^ ^

Monday, Sept 8.
Mrs. A. T. r^er, Houston.
J. B. Rhea, Midland.
J. D. McGregor and wife, Lobow 
Malcolm McGregor, T̂ obo.
J. B. Stetson, Boston.
J. D. Davidson and wife, city. 
Mjsh Cora C. Rainey, SahinaL 
John Rainey, Sabinal.
Ia C. Smoot, Toyah.
O. R. Troxel, -ToyaK '

Tuesday, Sept , 8. |
Soy Mayer, Toyah vale.
R. P. Head, Toyahvale.
C. W. Merchant, Abilene.
O. M. Cooke, Carlsbad.
G. C. Mountcastle, Fort Worth. 
J. E. Blankenship, Timpson.
R. O. Tvodford, San Angelo.
H. B. Cooper, S t  Ixiuis.
J. B. Franklin, El Paso.
A. Ta Webb, El Paso.

Weilnesday, Sept 9.
Jas. H. MeSaIn, fiOiiisville*
B. Sparks, Van Horn. ,
W. M. Ault, Fort, (/ollins. *
C. W. Nimon, Grc**nville, Colo.
A. H. Schmidt. Denver.
G. C. Wonder, El Paso.
.!. B. Jarvi.s, El Paso.
.M. G Stewart., Mrs. C. N. .^or.os, 

Mrs. J. It TTarvev, Carlsbad 
K. D. Baleom, Balmorhea 
Vie Payne, Houston.

T H E  MAGIC W ASHING STICK.
The Magic Washing Stick is not 

a soap, nor ia it a washing powder, 
hut a very peculiar article which 
makes dirty clothes clean, and snowy 
white without a hit o f rubbing, thus 
doing away with the hard work on 
washday. Washes colored clothes 
without fading, woolens without 
shrinking or hardening, and for lace 
and lace curtains is ia simply fine. 
Guaranteed perfectly harmlosi and 
can be used with perfect safely on’ 
the mo. t̂ delicate fabric. Price 10® 
per Magic Stick or three for 25o.

\I

Sunday, Sept 8.
Walter Barrett, Big Spring.
Mrs. M. El Barrett, Big Spring: 
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Abilene.
S. El Bartley, Dallas.
Clay Cooke and wife, city.- ' , ,  
A. B. Cooksey and wife, city.
P. J. Martin,'Dallas.
R. H. King, Balmorhea.
Hall Harrison, ranch.
J. W. Moore, city.
S. W. Moore, Big Spring.
Al Popham, U rancK
C. M. Mead, Artesia.

i f  dealer can*l supply send stam
ichan 
(A d v l)

Stamm
or money order to A. B. Richaro®
Co., Sherman, Texas.

»»» i?ver 
cam* only.

5oi yeUow t*r 
(Advt)

ur VL’t a
car jnst received at Vickers ft 
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W H O LB 8ALB  AND  D E TA IL

B U T C H E R

< ,«r'

%

ii FRESH M E A T A L W A Y S  ON HAND.

Phone 19

M O TH ERS W OULD H A V E
SCH O LARS E X A M IN E D

The introduction of systematic 
DWMithly medical inspections of 
school pupils will be sought by the 
Dallas Mothers’ Council this year. 
Particular emphasis wad laid  ̂on the 
necessity for such inspection at a 
meeting o f the executive board of 
the council in the Methodist Pub
lishing House yesterday. I t  was 
suggested that a meeting of the 
council, the school board and the 
teacehrs o f the* city be called for 
gome time this fall so that this and 
other subjects could be thoroughly 
discussed:

Almost every phase of child study 
and suggestions as to the manner 
in which this study should be made 
are contained in the program for 
the Mothers’ Clubs this year This 
program, submitted yestenlay, was 
unanimously adopted.

Mrs. James Christon-sen, prc-si- 
dent o f the Indies* auxiliary of th«‘ 
National Newsboys’ A'««ociation, 
aslced the co-operation of tho mnn- 
cil in the newsboys’ work. Tl»e 
committee voted to lend its sui>p<̂ rt 
to the association, l f̂rs. Christen
sen i.s a^so president of the .*̂ nn Ja
cinto Mothers’ Club, and said that 
thi.s club would affiliate with the 
council in the fall as soon as meet- 
iners begin.

.The program adopted follows:
^i^jitembcr.— Hygiene and physi

cal culture, (a ) Is there any educa
tional course between our present 
school systenl and the future duties 
o f life?  f

(h) Should the ehild N? made to

pass a practical examination in phy
sical culture and hygiene in order 
to determine whether he is making 
intelligent use o f his knowledge, 
that he may loam what the text
book gives is not merely words to 
be learned, but truths to bt> wrought 
into the daily habits? Reference: 
Sexual Physiology and Dress Hy
giene. Hygiene, Zenner. Open 
question: ‘*ls medical inspection de
sired ?”

OctolK>r.—  Dependence of the 
mental and moral life of the" indi
vidual on pliy.^ical conditions (a) 
The meaning o f fatigue, irritahility, 
nervousness and unniliness of chil
dren of school age. (b) Modern at- 
i.iiid*! toward heredity and chil 
dren’s diseiuses. (c) Effect o f physi
cal defi'cts on mental development, 
(d ) Meaning o f the normal child.^

Novcml)cr— Ethu?p of .*»chool lif.\ 
(a) School a hiisines.-;. (h) Honesty, 
industry, ohedi«Mic«>. (c)" School 
pride, and loyalty, school c Iu Im .

Dfccmhcr.— Rcs|Mmsil>ili*v and
work (a) Soi i.il rhoiic of' frictnf^. 
making .‘Jori.il -fandards; 
amn-cments. iln*ss, ••x|)cnsc. cli.ip- 
cron:»‘M>. rcs|H)iisil)iiit V of fin* 
thoughtful girl to the girl with faNe 
standards, (h) Indiistrinl choice o f 
vo<*ation. responsibility o f the girl 
ill the Siifely sheltered home to the 
girl in ilanger. (e) The g irl’s nda- 
tion to her own home, ami to the 
home of the future, (d ) Edneation 
o f the girl in relation to child mor
tality. Vocational training and vo
cational direction in the public 
school.

January.— The qin'Ktion of life.

PARIS IS IN A 
STATE OF SIEEE

HEISKELL'S
One appiioition •ootbes and beals m roogh 

pimply'>ltin,and,wbenrepfai»'d,fjuiclilyeffect* 
a cure. Kc/ema, Kry^ipcUs, 'letter. Ulcers and 
ill Min diuakes yield to its curative prupertiea.

30c. m box. A t mB  UruggiMix.
Sand for fiK« tiur.pls and hi.>k, and Baaoty.**

JOHNSTON. NOLLOWAV A  CO., r  
17SO Sprins OwAwi StM

OINTMENT

ABSTRACTS
We are prepared to furnish com

plete and correct abstracts of Reeves 
and Loving ( ’ounty laiid.s on short 
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed; 19 
years experience in the business.

Reeves and Loving County 
Abstract Company

tSncce.ssor.- to McT\enzie-P>rady 
Ah.'tract f ’o.)

EliMO TIll.MHTiK, Manager. 

PECOS, TE X A S .

The following letter is from n 
personal friend of Homer L. Magee, 
who is doing minion work in i ’uris, 
Prance. 'I'hc description given of 
CAHiditionH there will be of interest 
to all oiir n^aders.

Paris is in a stage of siege, a fuel 
that we are not permitted to forget 
for a single iiioinent. The city gates 
are shut at night. Our gas is iunn>d 
off at nine o’clock, as well as duriii:» 
certain hours of the day when 
hoiisek«iep< r̂.s are not suppostsi (o 
Im; cngagcfl in CMwiking. No kero 
sene is to had, the government 
having need o f all it can get hold 
of. When Mrs. Seddon and Irene go 
to market they have to take their 
plaf‘0 in a queue and wait an hour 
or more before they can be served, 
and then there’are some things that 
they (*an get only in limited quan
tities— Ĥ>iato4>s, for instance;'they 
can not buy more than four pounds 
and for tliosf? they have pay ju';t 
double the usual price. Oafes and 
restaurants have to cl«»se at niiii* 
and the lighting in the streets i 
reduced by one-half. All the auto 
busses and nearly all the automo
biles have disappeared from, tin 
streets of the city; they are speed 
ing away to the Oerman front! • 
with soldiers. The suburban rail
ways iis well as the main lines of 
railroatl an» monopolized for gov 
eniineiit use.

Bro. Saillens wrote yestcrd.iv 
from Dijon in Burgundy to .say thal 
he was stuck there, being ahk 
neither to come hark to Paris no 
to return to Switzerland. Our 
newspapers' are getting very imo 
nomiral witli their stocks of paper. 
We now get only a single <heet of 
two jinges, end .some of 
have redii'SMl lln» size of their s!n **' | 
t » I to. iTowding their news ih>in, j 

!iM»» Tfrrmve I spare by means ,vfj 
• ■!"i;i!! fvpe. many of the a< «i .•
• t*ioM»s havi* h«*en railed on» th.'* . 
more than half the stores are 
ed. with nothes on the shntt,.r- 
**Ferme pour cause de mohilis.i- 
timi.”  'I’In* large department stori'-- 
are doing prai tically no business 
ami ar«! offering acn*s o f their, flooi 
space* to serve as hospitals for the 
Wounded, with the service.s o f their 
female employes to wait upon the 
inmates. The underground rad- 
road. whiidi siisp«'nded for the first 
few day.H, has, in part,, resumed its

IS not. Then the prime minister, 
il. Ollivier declared: “ Wc enter | 
upon this war with a light heart.”  
Now it is with a heavy heart that 
France picks up the gage of battle 
that Kaiser Wilhelm has thrown 
down. Then the Boulevards were 
throngc<l all day and until long 
past midnight with excited crowds 
singing Ija Marseillaise, nad crying 
“ A  Berlin, a Berlin.”  In the store 
window.^ one might sec maps of 
Europe on which were planted lit
tle scries of French flags, indicat
ing the routes by which the armies 
of France would march on to the 
capital of Germany, and other flags 
indicatetl how the fleet was going 
to hIo<*kade the German ports. 
There are no such boastful <?xhil)i- 
tion now. In ilinsc days Marshal 
T.,ehoeuf maile the em}diatic boast 
that the army was prepared for 
war down to the last button on the 
soldiers’ gaiters— a boast the ein]>- 
tincm of which the unhappy coun
try was doomed soon to realize. 
Now there is no boasting about be
ing ready; but there is an orderli
ness and quiet alunit the way the 
mobilization is l>eing carried on 
that inspires one with the heli<>f 
that, all .s ready, and t|iat the lead
ers know what they are about ii: 
preparing for war at this time.

There has b<!en a slight modifica
tion of the cahind; Gic minisfer 
who ha«l charge of the navy has re
tired en pica of had lioalfli, and M. 
Angagnour, who luul the ]iortfolin 
of I’ lnstniction puhlioue, has been 
transferred to the navy. M. Aiiga-

Ready for To-morrow ?
Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than 

other farm animals. In order to insure thorough 
digestion of all the food eaten, and fo make your 
horses readier for next day’s work, add to their 
evening feed a teaspoonful of—

STOCK 
MEDICINE

It wdll lessen your feed bills.
It will increase your profits.

Bee Dee

I am using B ee  D ee 
STOCK MEDICINE with
my horses regularly and 
find it a saving tn oposition 
on feed. It also makes 
them healthy, thriving and 
cleaiu

Ira Jolinston,
R. F. D. No. 1.

O’Neill, Nebr.

25c, 50c and $ i .  per can 
At your dealer’s.

I’ . P. 1

Trapshooters all over the cotin- 
ity  regard the Western Handicap 
as one of the half-dozen biggest 
events in a hramli of sport wliicli 
is growing in popularity by leaps 
and bounds. They look forward to 
this shoot as ha.««'hall fans and play
ers lfx)k forward to a major league 
championship series, and its results 
arc talked about for many wcek.4 
afterward. The ninth annual Wes
ter ri handicap tournament was de
cided this month over the traps of 
the Green Bay Game and Gun Club 
at Green Bav, Wis., and furnished 
as keen and exciting contests as 
could fK)ssihly he asked.

Frank Schwalhc. a T.<a Cro.sse,, 
Wis., amateur, captured the West- 
‘•rf) handicap, tlu- prctriior conto.st 
of the tournament, shooting a 
Remington .pump gun ami Xitro 
riid i shells and making the re- 
niarkahlc score of 09 out of 100 
targ’<‘t'- at 10 vards. So keen was

E. Shaner of the Interstate Tnei 
.-hooting Association. Weather 
ground conditions were ideal in 1 
altogether there is every rea.-ou |., 
expeet tliat the Green itav m<‘, ) 
will .stand out prominently in ttiov 
shooting annanis for sonu> tim-‘ 
eome.

WEST TEXAS

F A I R S

the raee for high honors that first 
gneur is a strong personality, om* j v ĵ ot sott]<>d until tlie .sev- 
of th*: Gamhetbi stamp; he ha.s a l- :Qnpif.fpp Ripi-ad had finislu'lil eom- 
rcady proved his ability as an or-'peting j i  trai) Xo. .V 
ganizer and administrator in his  ̂ .1. F ( aldwell of Goneordia, Kan.
reorganizaton of the state railroad.s with jj Remington t>iim]) gun and 
and there is a general Impression ! Arrow .sticTl.s. won tlu* t>n liminarv 
that ho will make good at the head piandienp hv breaking out of a 
of tlu'! navy. Tlien. we have a - , pu..̂ il)l<. 100. .shoot imj from fhe 80- 
president de council. M. R< ne Viv-|\;(;il mark, r.ildw'dl a!><; had a 
iani, whose politi(‘;‘ l «aret‘r haslloiig run of 10*2 sfr;nglit. Another 
proveil his ability; h*‘ i- sfiH |pf hrilliaid aumfrurs at flreen 
voung man. at.d i- imu»e:.-MV;ih 
-upi’i ior t«> 011ivi*T v Ii< ’ 
tin* satue po iiiun wti.*n

i n i . a n '

BIG S P R IN G S
September 15th to 18(ji

ROSCOE
September 22d to ‘̂ 51h

i

A B IL E N E
October Cth to 10th.

Excursson Rates

'• l i e
• :!i •( iM

HI. dei 'cii’ l n'.ir again-* <1 
■n l.'^'iO.

Mol* liz; *''Oi o‘ tin* troop- hail 
l»*‘* !' or*Ten d iMo hî urs heforo wt

et Tuo hrimant aumfrurs at
v.:is T". fJ. T-'ulho- Y,f ^Tukwonn-1 

C' . Wi-. shniPiug a R*'n!ingt<iii ^ v v  j 
'■ ir s.'*. o| ,! j.| j|,.. W * s t,.rn  I

dig <•*' ai ‘20 var*].-; > 
b.i 'h e"r'je ro' ord ,.n !*• va 

’ <!'U? o f  .■g'at: i Tto 1 '
a ' re(-f»t*d on

DIA.

i

T . .n ]* ; V;1’'d !

i Tte b ' . h j  
a l l  t a r g * - t ' .  i n -  ‘

\ver<' aware *)f i* ; hut v**> kn**\\ that elud-ng han<liea’̂ = .a*id •loub!*-s.t,0t4 
si)Tnetliing v**r. t«‘fribh‘ h.-ol ha.n-' nig of 7o0; ji^d the longest .straight 
pene*l. for as v.*o h»ok*‘d *)ut of o'i»-lrup, 128.

.Su* h feeonis indieate the liiLdi 
class work that <*haraeterized this 
tournament. One hundred and .sev
enteen different shooters competed 
and there were 05 entries in the 
Western handicap. The tourna
ment was finely handled hv F.lmcr

AT*-'

Fehruary.— From the point o f  .ihl.Mo
giMxl citizenship is it not the 8tatc’  ̂
greatest .safcguanl, const rii<*tivc, 
woll-consificrcd protection «)f the 
life, health am! charai't»:r of its 
chihlren? (h) The school’s rcs|>ons!. 
hility fi»r healthful conditions

March.— Ih’ fcctive, delinquent 
and di'pnnh’nl eliildren. fa) Whal 
arc the causes that fill the ref»*rio 
sehools an dthe prisons? (b) What, 
arc yon iloing as a club for intelli
gent. piirp4>sefiil preventive work? 
(c) T)*>4*.s the pn:vi*ntion of »rime 
re'-'t wth the Inuric, tin* church, tin* 
school or te sfat«:? (il) Have you 
studied the aism* named in 4*onre** 
li«in with eriiiie? (e ) Sugg4»sti*)ns 
:ilM>iit gardening.

.April— Op<*n mi'eting Round ta 
hie talks on the subjeet. Review of 
tumk oTi ehild study.

May.— The exigencii»s of tin* 
times. Resume and oiithmk.

Yellow eomple.xiofi, pimples .-uni 
disfiguring Idemishes on the f.ni er 
l)4)dv i-nn he goften rid of by d'M’tor- 
in«g ffn* liv«*r, whieh is torfuM. HEh‘- 
B IN F  i.s a powerful liver eorreel- 
aid. It jPirificv tin* sv.*'teni, stjjm,. 
I.'iles the vital tirgans anil put.4 tlu* 
IsmIv In fiin* vijpin.us eonillition 
Rrl<*e 50#-. Sold hv IVeos Drug 
Oompaiiy.

H. £. Dickson 

Transfer Co.
TranKs a  Specialty

Short Orders

Tom’s
Cleanliness is Our Motto-
Affords. Prompt and Courteous Treatment to All

%

Call When You*r Hungr
Phone 52 W. I. UO!

do so )Ms*aiiK4« the wives of th.* em
ployes haw been able t.> take their 
hiishaiid .4 phn*es. On Sunday w»* 
started 4Hit. as usual, t*> go to Bag- 
nolet. fly 4 o’t?lo4*k we had not siie- 
«*ri*dis? in getting farther than the 
S«|uar** •'*v. ,laeqin*s; tht're Wt* i*ii- 
•'Oiintered a long and noisy prt's'es- 
vii'M of Yoiimr workers, singim*’
I Intj'mationah:, and hearin.-f tfm 
l'einiu*rh i>f Ih** various nations of 
Europe; they were protesting 
ag.aie -̂t war in .•»**in*ral. The follow- 
.ing day we s;My another sinaller 
demonstration of the same ehara** 
ter; hid since then f donht. whethet 
:inv voi4*e has |>een raised in I'.iris 
for pi»aee, the exasperation against 
tin* Gennans for their unprovoked 
invasion Itefore tfedaring war is so 
universal. 1 would not like to h*> 
a (tenoaii amt live in Paris just 
now.

Fortutuitefy, we l>i*loug t«> a 
friendly nation, and have not had 
nivHsioii to eoinpfain o f any |D*r- 
Honal incoiiviuiienee heyoful what 
everybody has to siiluuit. to in tinu's 
lik'4* these, exeept. that on Tuesday 
hist wt* lia<l to stand in lim* at the 
liM'al Gommiss;iire de Pollee for 
thre4* hours. expose*l to hoth sii»i 
an«l rain, in order to n*eeive, with 

/A * ♦\l*'***'*'  ̂ foreigners, permission to re 
'  Maifle in the eonniry. In order ♦*> 

^ .g e t  thrs. we had to pnxliice birth 
and m.irriage eerlifientes anil siih- 
mit to be measured .and questrni>ed 
ami have all our personal peeuliarit- 

FOR LEASK. lies duly placeit on reeord. 1 never
kiineh to leas*: out from one to I saw Paris so empty during the bus- 

five years. GomI grass .and plenty 1 inefis hours o f the day; there is ne 
of water; goml for rattle or horses: Idifficulty in crossinff the streets 
For further particulars write or rail nowadays.
on W. A. Riley, Orta, Texas. .36tf | Therv has been very litlh f |)opu-

lar disorder. What there has heen 
I so far has heen dirneted against the 
(Jorman hnsinesa houses. We had 

I occasion to go into the city'on Mon- 
|day morning, and on nnr way back, 
in the eonrse o f three inile.s, wi* 
counteil seven German stores that 
[either had been, or were l)cnng, 
isaekefl by the crowfl. Most o f thes»> 
were the *‘Maggi” 'dairies, which 

[are believed to he an enterprise of 
German napitatists.

I hap|>ene<l to be iving in Paris 
lat the time o f the outbreak o f the 
war in 1870, and am in a position 
to <*ompare the present conditions

as v.'t' h»ok**'.l «>iif of o'l*- 
wimlows onto th.* street we eouM 
see groups of w*»m**n weeping arul 
talking in low tones. Evervv/li«*re 
one nuild see sad fares. .A strange 
depi«*'»sion seemed to han't like a 
dark fhnndcr-clomi over the whole 
city. The grief i< univers.nl. .A«j 
the 4lays pas-* by, it lM'4*ome.s less op- 
pn'ssivc a.s the people have to 1h*- 
stir themselve-; to aceornmotlati* 
them-'olves to tin* nev, condition-, 
which are going to h.' v*>r\' harri 
Mo.st o f the lire.nl-v/inners are call- 
4:*1 off, and the wife will h ive a dailv 
al!o*.*.auee equal t*> hventv-f»'( 
cont-? per <lav. witli .m extra tor 
<*ents for ea* li (-hihl iimler fifleen 
Imagine what that will he to a fam
ily. v.n'tli the pri«‘.* of foi^dstiifTs go 
ing ii}» Thero is a litth* woina'i 
across the road from us, ,8}n* and 
he.* Iiusliaml ran .i liHh* dver-* a m !  
cle.ioers husiiu>ss. Tlu**. .ire l)<*t!i 
ahoiP ;»*), ami hav** tw** !u*autif*il 
and wcll-hehaved chihlren, who 
raioi* to onr I'liildreu*- Oiivroir 

the father lei.s had to g»> j*. | 
th.‘ I'roiit. He left enlv a fi'v. day-̂  j 
a'.;*>; hut alreatly the poor little w ' ! 
man hmks ten years older, ami 
walks sadl’/ along flu* st|••*ej with a 
st'S'p of the .shoulders I had m>l 
noticed liefore. Thi.s i.s only a tvt»i- 
cal ease— there are thousands like 
it, and our own brethren and sisters 
an* .going to I’oine faee to face with 
«?cep distress, ami .-ire hoping fhaf 
their hrelhreii aeross the water will 
not forget them,

ALFRED K . SEDDONV

.8I’ I.EXDID EX IIir.IT .8  (•: 
RT*:sOIMtCES OF T il I.S f '  . s 
R E R O rs AXD  R A P ID L Y  (.'K'u . 
IXG  COUXTRY.

X
\

For dates of sale, rates and fm 
ther particulars, see

J. M, FRAME. A- i

I

Max KrausKopf
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Meta!

S A N IT A R Y  P IA 'M B IN G ,  A C E T Y L E N E  L IG H T S  A N D  G E N E R A T --R .s  
G A L V A N IZ E D  A N D  C O P P E R  C O R N IC E . G A L V A N IZ E D  T A N K S  A N D  
T E R N S . E a V E  T R t> U G H S . C O N D U C T O R  P IP E S .  T IN  R O O F IN G . V A l * ' 
TLX . G A L V A N IZ E D  IK O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D S  O R N A M E N T .V L  C E U  -

A L L  K IN D S  O F  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y .  W A G O N S . H A R R O W S . c U L T i 
V A T O H S . D ISC S . J O H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID I.X G  P L O W S

C A L L  O N  M E  W H E N  IN  N E c .lJ  O F  A N Y T H I.X G  

IN  T H IS  L IN E

(lotion Seo4l 
Wailley’s.

Meal at Pr
M7 I

Open Day and Nijcht

Place
The Best the Market

\ r t r T E  IN'DIttK.STION.
*‘ l was annoyed f«)i* over .i ye.ir hv 

atlaeks of acute indigestion, follow- 
c<l hv eonstipation,”  write.s Mrs. M, 
,J. Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y . “ I 
tricil everything that was roeom- 
memlc<l to me for this complaint 
blit nothing did me much good un
til about four months ago 1 saw 
Chamberlain’s Tablets ailvertiscd. 
and procurcil a bottle o f them from 
onr dniggi.st. T soon realized that 
I had gotten the right thing for 
they helped me at once. Since tak
ing two bottles o f them T can cat 
heartily without any bad effects.”  
Sold by all dealers. (Advt.)

m U T  STO CKTO X BOOSTERS 
E X TE N D  IN V IT A T IO N

nngs are no! ho same now. len

(From Thursday’s Daily) 
Madam FIditors (or should it he 

*‘F.ditrette«” :
You are each severally, individ

ually and collectively invited to at
tend the Fort Stockton Fair as the 
gin»st.s of the association. Trust 
you may come and aasurc you of u 
mo'-t pleasant visit. Verv' respect-

w r*ekton rair Asi

France was <^igcr for war, now she j
rotary Fort StxKd 

ciation.
LSSO-

F O R  S A L E
H. &. G . N . L A N D S

IN REEVES COUNTY

S u rveys  Nos. 47, 55, 61, 63, in B lock  4 ,
N os. 43, 46, and th re e - fo u r th s  Of 47. in B lo ck  6.
T h e  su rveys  in  th ese  b lock s  a re  s itu a ted  fro m  5 to  8 in ilos 

fro m  P eco s  C ity , in th e  a rtes ian  belt o f  th e  P eco s  R iv e r  C ountry 
and w ill  be so ld  as a  w h o le  o r  in q u a rte r  sections.

A ls o  su rveys  Nos. 13 and 4H. in Bh>ck 6. and S u rvey  Nos. 13 
and  15 in B lo c k  7.

A ls o  S u rveys  Nos. 31 and 35. fro n t in g  on th e  P eco s  R iv e r  in 
B lo ck  1, and Nos. 11 and 15, a d ja cen t th ere to , in B lo ck  2, in th e . 
v ic in ity  o f  R iv e r to n , on  th e  P ecos  R iv e r  R aU road .

A ls o  S u rveys  Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19. fro n t in g  on  the F ecos  R iv o i. 
in  B lo ck  8. in  th e  e x tre m e  n o rth ern  p**rtion o f  P ecos  County, 
and p a r t ly  in  R ee v e s  C ounty.

A ls o  16 su rveys  in  B lo ck  10; 16 su rveys  in  IB ock  11, am i .1 
su rveys  in B lo ck  12; n one o f  th ese  r iv e r  lands.

N o  lo ca l a gen ts  f o r  th ese lands, w h ich  a re  h an d led  d irec t by 
th e  A g e n t  and  A t to rn e y  in  F a c t  fo r  th e  ow n er, T h o m a s  R . W h ile , 
Jr., o f  N e w  Jersey .

1<X)R PRICES AND TER.MS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS

i
fK

i\

AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FACT,
ArST lN . TCXAS.



iTHiinEnir
PECOa SCHOOLS

'?)

work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy.”  Every intelligeDt 
Tiian or woman who has anything to 

r do with children recognizes the 
truth of this saying. Ft is also a 
truth which applies to grown-up 
boys and girls and “ a little non
sense now and then is gi>od for the 
wisest men.”  The man or woman 
who grinds year in an ! year out 
without any relaxation of one kind 
or another sooner or later breaks 
down under the strain. Moreover, 
the fact that our boys and girls, 
and more particularly our city boys 
and girls, lack the vigorous out
door work which made our fore- 
bearers the men and women which 
tliey were— the fact that loitering 
on the streets, indoor games at 
home, parties, often too many, and 
auto rides, with very little work for 
the average— unless it i.4 to be .-̂ iip 
plementcd by th^ right kind of vig
orous, well directed exercise is low
ering slowly but surely the slam! 
anl o f America?! manhood and 
womanhood. This condition is 
making our boys and our girls, and, 
a.s an after icsull, our men and 
women, less (piick (»f mind, smaller 
and less robii.st pbysically, and less 
capable of endurance. Judge f(»r 
yourselves. Mow many of our men 
of today can inalcb the men of 
177b? Or bow ma!*y youths of 
and ‘jr? or even .'t(> arc capable of 
becoming Icatlcrs of a nation? J’hi.s 
is a real danger confronting »is as 
.!fi America?i'pt*ople.

Educators all over tin- cojintry 
are n-cognizing tln*s(‘ la< ts ainl this 
dang<*r. 'Fhey arc .striving witti Hie 
best means witliin tlieir power t<» 
liKHit and avert ttiis danger, tbir 
state..ainl our State Mniversity, the 
men at tlie hca<l rd' our educational 
alfairs and at the ln-a<l of our .--tat*- 
government, jiicbnliiig tin (lovcr- 
iior of tlie Stale of Texas, tin* State 
Superintendent E?bn;atn»n, amt 
the 4>resideiit and facailty of the 
Stat-e tiniversity, are working to
gether with the aim of lK*ttering 
these conditions. J ’heso men and 
others adding as a board liave taken 
up the encouTJigemerit of athletic." 
in coiuiectiori with our jnibllic 
Mrhools. Under their direction the 
University has employed a man 
whose business it i.s to visit the 
sehrmls of the state, encourage the 
lK»ys to cuter athletitJS and aid them 
to organize and-train for field ath
letic events. Once each year, un
der this same plan, the athletic 
Û amK of the high scIichiIs of the 
state an* invited t?? meet on the 
athletiir field of ttie univcTsitv al 
Aii.stin to coTH|)ete h>r various cups, 
hanners and medals. ' \  tiat the 
hoys may he belter able to ilo lliis 
the university, out of ftinds rais?*d 
by admissiiins to the grounds, pays 
a i>or cent of the traveling expenses 
of till! team and the coach, tri»e» hO

7r» per cent, ami givc.s them free 
lodging and meals while there. East 
year there were over two thoii.s>imi 
students in attendance at the mc»!», 
and this year there will proluthly l»c 
uiany more, as the interest, is grow
ing rapidly.

The events which make up the 
meet are baseball—though hut otiI; 
ncarln teams generally enter ihis—  
too v.ird-d:is»i, yard dadi, (pnir- 
ter, Ivilf amt mile runs; relav rac«\ 
by four fiotn each si-liool; I'.’tt ya’“ 1 
liiirdl.-.*;• liroad jniiip. high .jump, 
poh- \aiilt, .shot iipt, liammcr thraw. 
Hid d:.-< ns thrt>\v. We ho]>e to a.>i>
! , wlu-n lioV'’ and iiirls

i l l-: hdl and irirls* 
in tin- meet.

It has ruine fo he n 
’ he .s«-hool Ivhieh d*’:- 
-<••11*. i iiing in Uus ttet o l t!

-ha- not kept c:> vith »'
'Die 1\ -
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those who desire to enter seho'*l 
game.s or to go to the state meet al 
Austin. The st^te also makes thi" 

rwtrtva reCjuircrwtTtv Moreover, pan-i-t" 
who for any reason object to thei.- 
children entering these sports— and 
we feel sure there will be hut few 
of these— have only to notify th'* 
superintendent of the fact and 
their children will nM Ik? allowed 
to engage without their conscTi*. 
Nor will tJiese sport.s take any of 
the school time or the school funds. 
At some later time we will speak of 
other advantag(?s to he deriv<?d 
from athletics.

'Phe sirhool without athleti<*s, de
bating— and there is also a state 
debate— a literary .socriety, and goml 
apjiaratus, is dead. With thes<- 
things there is life and interest. 
The Pecos schools hojie to Imv** 
them all. They are anxious ti- 
make it interesting and pleasant for 
every hoy and girl. To,use a slang 
expre.ssion: ^*Coine on in, |)oys; tin- 
water's fine.”

When the howei.-< feel uncomfor
table and yon miss the exhiliarating 
feeling that always follows a coni- 
ouH morning operat or., a dose of 
H EKH INE will set von right in :i 
couple of hours, f f  taken el hrd 
time yivi uot its toneficial otrcft 
after hre.akfast next day. Uriee ” 0̂ * 
Sold by Peons Drug Co. (Ad\)

III!' \\ 1 . !

. m/' d «* I*
rcC M<t<T !)*

•lie
•i!’.r ■ j»rogrc->.

dr. liot Ciivc t > h'- "
iiumlM-r.'' The si'hools id d ’oc" do-
■ irc' !<» -t.nid in the front nn;!. in
•vcrvihriig----- in everything h.lr'
IS of cdn< ation il or moral yahic. I •' 
Jiis end Ihev will endeavor to (•»- 
r.-peratc wiUi tin- state anthoritio; 
tnd with the university in em-onr- 
.fging ;ind hnilding up CliKAN 
tftileries— and noiici- that we em- 
pliasi/.e the clean athletics— along 
the line indicated above. We will 
also trv to have hoys’ basket hall, 
girls’ ha.-ket hall, and tennis for 
Uiose who are not physically eaha- 
Me of entering-the other events, 
end interesting, vigorous and clean 
games for the smaller children. All 
r f these will he under the direction 
uul supervision of the teachers.

ft may he added that the school 
authorities believe in the school 
running the athletics and not the 
athletics running the school. To 
this end the direction and control 
ofathletics will be in the hands of 
the superintendent. Certain re
quirements as to scholarship and

( ’olton Sc#'d Meal at Prt-wii ,'i- 
Waiilev’s. ;»,7 )

SH ERIFF ’S SALE.
'riic state <d' ’I’cxas.
County of Reeves.

Uy virtue of i certain Order of 
Sale issue*! eiit of the Honorahh- 
District f ’onrt of Reeves .County, 
on tlie ‘*7t!i day ?>f .Angu.st, IlH 1. I»\ 
W illie-*le Woods, clerk of said 
court, against E. C. Cessler ,in<l 
Maria (h-ssh-r f?)r the sum of tvo

toi™
PECOS COUNTOY Pruett Lumber Co;

hmidre'l sixtv-three ami 4.̂ »-10()
flollars and costs of suit, 

in cans?' No I.JTl in .sai«l court, 
styh’*l Mr.s, M. .V. Ros*̂  versus E. (\ 
fJcssler and Marin Ci-ssh-r, and 
t)laee<l in imv Immis for service. I. 
’roni Harrison, as sheriff of R*-eves 
County, Texas. <?id. on the ‘J7Hi day 
of August, tfMl, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Ii*m*v?*s comi
ty. d(-scrih(-?l as f?>llows. to-wit: 
l*of eiylit in hl<H-k tw(-ntv nifi'- 

jiwat̂ -<l in Mu- city of I *ecos, 
I’ cevcs county, Texas, and levi(*»l 
upon as the property of said E. C. 
Cessler and Maria Cessler And on 
rucH'lay. the bth day of Oetoher.
I9M, at the court house door of
Reeves county, in the ?-itv of Pe
cos, Ti'-xas, between hour ?f !0 
a, m. and 4 p. m. f 'vill sell said 
premises at. pnhlie vendue, for easli. 
to the highest bidder, a.s the prop
erty of sai<l E. C. Cessler and Maria 
Cessler, hv virtue of s-iid levy and 
said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law. f 
give this notic(» by publication, -n 
the English language, once a week 
for three con.soentive weeks imu-*'- 
diately preee?ling said day of sale, 
in the Pecos 'riim-s. a new.sp}*p«*r 
piihlishe*! in R(*evcs County.

Witness iny hami this 7th <lay of 
SopteinlM-r, 1914.

TOM HARRT^^ON, 
Sh(!rifT Reeves CminTv, 'Pexa.s 

By S. 0. Vaughan, Depntv.
IlSep i

Siihserihe for the Times and get 
.”00 votes in the Pony Contest.

M-----------

Nervous?
Mrs. Waller Vincent  ̂

of Pleasant Hill, N. C., 
writes: “ For three sum
mers. I suffered trom 
nervoysness, d rea d fu l 
pains in my back and 
sides, and weak sinking 
spells. Three bottles of 
C ard  a i, the woman's 
tonic, relieved me entire
ly. 1 feel like another

I have been requested to say 
something on the above subject bv 
the lady editors o f the Daily Tinjes.

On first thought, the subject 
would indicate one of prophecy. 
But on second thought to one who 
is acquainted with the development 
and progress made in the last two 
years it is easily seen that it is only 
a qiiestiorr of mathematics, with a 
good knowledge of the multiplica
tion table, in forecast the outlook 
for the comilry in and around Pe
cos. While we must admit some of 
our new farmers have used the 
multiplication table too far in ad
vance before they had any actual 
results to figure from, and have 
undertaken a larger arrreage than 
their knowledge o f irrigated farm
ing and financial ability would jus
tify. therefore we have some ca.ses 
where figures have licid. But this 
is no l.'.ult of our irountry, hut of 
that humnn fault fo try to get ri?*h 
•piick. Tlie-'c experiments while 
costly to thov*e who tricnl them, has 
been of benefit t?i the country in 
that it v.ill lie a signlioard of dan
ger to those who come afterward. 
Mol f'> too much until yo'i
have lrie?l v?*iir knowledge of farm
ing by irrigati'*n nrul h'arne*! s - • 
of the thing.4 nece.*<sary to i u;!;r 
.•iiu.-i-ss, J'hi.- same rule i** •pjlW-J 
to all (»lli* r lim-s of husim-"- l»<- .-i:i 
small mul gr.nv and wlu-n you .•l'■.• 
grown V'*:»'v it| know how to f *' •
• are of I irge business.

We have n?i e«|ual numher of »ie\\ 
farmers wh(» have token the right 
view ami ha\.* h**gun on a sned! 
."••ale, aM ?«f \v!m are siiecessfiil •im! 
growing lar-er. ; During the past 
six immUi.s ou»* alfalfa hay growers 
have he?-M »onver|e<l to hog raising 
and thnoj*;h the as'sistam*e of stock 
yard.s pe*»ple of Fort Worth, we an* 
shH'kiiig our alfalfa farms with reg- 
istere?! and high grade Duroc hogs, 
whieli are doing fine and promise a 
pn»fii eipial to a high finance deal 
in Wall Str<*el. A gentleman fig- 
ure«l beg rai.-ing a.s against rattle a 
few day-* ago in Hiis way: a cow is 
worth at the cod of inonttis; 
you will get one calf increase worth 
imw I’or $r»0 y.an can hoy two
g(Mnl grade*! sows. In i'̂ . inontli 
tlu!y should at (tie least h'-ing v-ui 
11̂ pigs each, or /?1 p««rH at th?- emt 
of t? months. Yon should have P? 
of these oMc*(t pigs weighing ‘/[)\) 
pounds each at 9c, $18 per head, or 

and stdl have left 12 pig  ̂
half re«?ly for market at s.imejiri'-e 
Now. in order that thes?' figures 
may lx- nirulc c**n.servative, cut th.-m 
half in lw?» and it. still leaves n*i 
unll^mllly profitable business. \T - 
hav(* flu- s?»il ami climate for e'- 
falfa lull that the world can’t Ix-at; 
the demand for hogs was never, 
greater, .so why should not this 
alone nuiki- the outlook for mir 
country gf»od.

\Vc believe more can he realized 
from feeiling our alfalfa at home 
Hum shipping the hay, becRuse the 
hay s?->is*»n is of only five months 
duration an?l the other seven 
months, unless you have'other crops 
you have no income and ppend 
what you have made, which is con
trary to good Imsiness methods: 
while wifli h*>gs and other stork 
YOU have s«»Tu**tirmg that will bring 
v*ui (ii"h any day in the year and 
you wiM realize much more per 
:icie fmiii your alfalfa a^nMige th.‘?»' 
if \ *11 s?»ld the hay.

'•.iMV f*thcr goml things h::'«- 
!. ' :i 'h-'ii* THtratod in our vow :»•- 
T i < ' • vliat r e  ran do and v.-l!
do oil l.ir-ger scale in U»?- years fo

. . . ALL KINDS OF . . .

Building Material
GENERAL OFFICE

PEC O S ,  T E X A S

V A O r i Q *  BARSTOW, p y o t e . o r a n d f a l l s , t o y  a h  
I  s a r a q o s a , b a l m o r h e a .

Ik* valuable to our hog raisers to 
finish their hogs on.

Our country is ideal for raising ■ 
horses, mules and cattle. We nev-; 
er have extreme cold weather i.-i ‘ 
winter arid they run on range v.ifli- • 
out n*IditionuI feed all winter and 
d-» well.

I licre an* many other thing.« pe-
c?:' **rly adapted to onr country and
\|!:'* I* hav«- I «-en tried on s'liall
i-̂ '.de i':at will he gradually devcl-
*U* **1 :<’ i.’ .I'M to onr already many
g.«**l o!>;mrtnnjties lo r  the man
ih;;! chance.«
M.*tir »i*ni:'”’. is m-w and l.imi 

value.s ;*i<- n .. ■••nahle, l(*!»ving tin 
III.Ill vvht* (h*. ’ 'ips them to uiake 
i.i.ih V from im— *;»̂ e in land valiic" 
.lii'.h are sure t»> •.••inie in the ne.xt 
ew years.

With the above information hc- 
fore yon, based on a< Inal facts, win 
J’oiild not the spirit *)f the Ih-co: 
•oiintry people he proud of thcii 
future. We need more pe-ifde and 
'"peeially good practical farmer.-, 
riicv arc coining gradually, hut \vr 
'u»pe to .see them coming faster ami 
wi* hid you welcome to the eoiintn 
with a pood future for an honest
ni.iii.

IlCADEIVir OUfl LADY OF MERCY
STA.NTON, M ARITN  COUNTY, TEXAS

FAir the rctinc*! and jiractical ‘ idncation of Young T/idiw and 

(lirls; als?i for B*»ys under fourteen years of age.

Apply for catalogue,
SISTERS OF MERCY,

Stanton, Texas.

. For the stomach .ami bowel disor
ders of babies McOKK’S BAP.V 
E LIX IR  is a remodv of geuiiiiie 
merit. It acts quickly, is ]uire. 
wholesome and plea.-ant to lake. 
Price 25c and 50c pei bottle. Sold 
by Pecos Drug Co. (.Advi

AH ORDINANCE

Regulating the Use of Aiitomohile*; 
and Other Vehicles Within the 
Corporate Limits of Pecos City.

Be it ordaine<l by the City Coun
cil of the town of Pecos City: 

Section 1. Every driver or opera
tor of an automobile or of any ve
hicle within the corporate limits of 
Pecos City shall in running and ope
rating or driving the same, drive to 
and on the right hand side o f the 
street traveled upon by him, in re
spect to the direction in which he \s 
going; and upon inoeting and pas>i- 
ing other automobiles, buggies, 
hacks, wagons or other vehicles, 
sh.nll at all times turn and pass to 
the right of such other antomoliile 
or vehicle.

See. 2. H shall Ik* unlawful f<*r 
anv driver or ojierator of an aut**- 
mohile or other motor vehi«*ic I?.*

person, now.’

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

fo r over 50 y e a rs , 
Cardui has been helping 
to relieve women's un
necessary pa ins and 
building weak women up 
to health and strength, 
't will do the same for 
you, if given a fair trial. 
So, don’t wait, but begin 
taking Cardui today, for 
Its use cannot harm you. 
and should surely do you 
good. £-72

I
%
%
( 3

C**U'«*.
During the pn-t se*i-:**Fi our f irm

er- \\!i<* 5ir(‘ Irrigating from pump
ing plants plantr*! tUi a?-rcs in cau- 
t;iY*»up*"̂  fri'iu which tlu-v Imvc so!*! 
*.**» «ar lo.i'L. *>r about il.noo rrat**-, 
,viiH li i" m-ttiiig tin-m about $1 per 
crate. «ir •*<loi> per a* n- on average, 
'.oim- having imule 2(Mi < ral?*s per 
acr»* where thev had g?md care ami 
cultivation. We have repiitati?m uf 
growing one of the fine."! canta- 
lonp*-*j that goes on tin- market.

Wc will so«*u have ready f*)r pick
ing om- tlioii.<and hales of cotton, 
growni on new lands lately put in 
cultivation under irrigation, both 
from river irrigation and pumping 
plants. The yield now promises t!) 
Ik- from three-fourths to one halo 
}>er acre. Rii.sing cotton by irriga
tion is the most sati."factory ami 
sure way; fuis together with dry 
climate, ma*le good staple and clean 
cotton and commands the best 
price on the market. Figure the 
aliove yield on basis of average 
price of cotton and it means that 
cotton is a profitable crop out hero 
where we are free of all the pests 
that infect it in countries east of 
ns. We also have largo yields of 
feed crops in the way of kaffir corn, 
milo maiie, barley, etc. Thb  will

Make
Young Birds 
Grow Quickly
and keep them free from disease.
To succeed—to coin egg-money next 
fall, you must use now

Ponllry Regnkitor
Pkg9, n e , 50e. Me. ILOOr tS lb. pa il $»J0

ThU srest tonic and disMtiTe aid. Inrares the rapid dcrdop- 
mant of all roanr atoek and keeps the older birds in prime ctaidl* 
Uon; fnUx competent to toka care of yovr agg demand. Use *

Poultry Disinledant
Pratts Powdered lice £?ler

to rid the poultry and booses at lioa, mites. ote« and t o  dastnw 
BaCoaa anb̂ tataa; insist on Pratts.

SfttiaiBctioik Guaranteed or M oney
Gs( iVotts IM  paps Am ttrr apok

Sold and Giiarauteod by 

V I C K E R S  & C O L L I N G S  

Pecos, Texas.

turn around, or to hack liis auto- 
m*»Y*llc :i.id lurn, within Uu* limits 
of »ny Mock, hut nH such drivers 
and operators arc rcipiircd to drive 
at least to the next .street crossin r 
and make the turn by ?lrivi!!g to the 
ri'.’M. All airiomohilcs sh;dl he 
.slopjic*! with .sidit to rigid baud 
i-iirh of strc?-l with respect to di- 
n-cHnn being traveled.

Sc*-. Each and every driver and 
owuKT of an aiitomohile driven with
in the corporate limits of Pecos 
City is rc?|iiircd to keep and ninih- 
tain and nsc on such automobile a 
gooil and sufficient mutTIcr, and 
shall keep same closed while ope
rating and running hiii automobile 
within the corporate linvits of P*s- 
cos City.
• Sec. 4. Any owner or driver of 
any automobile or other vehicle 
who shall violate any section of the 
foregoing ordinance shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall he 
fined in any sooi viot less than five 
nor more than one hundred dollars.

Presented and passed by the City 
Council September 7, 1914.' 

Approved September 7, 1914.
E. C. CANON, 

Mayor, Pecos City, Texas. 
Attest: C. L. H EATH ,

City SecreUry. Pecos City, Texas

DON’T  F A IL  TO SEE

Loper ® Short
Tinners and Plumbers.

FOR A L L  K IND S OF SHEET M E TAL AND 
PLUM BING WORK,CORRUGATED AND P L A IN  
CISTERNS, STORAGE AND W ATER TANKS, 
GUTTER. AND  PIPE , ^ lETAL SHINGLES AND 
CEILINGS, ICELESS REFRIGERATORS.

BIDS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON A L L  WORK IN 
OUR LINE. GIVE US A TR IA L .

At"the Joe Kraus Shop
AI.L WORK GUARANTEED.

V O T c I  IN  T H E

PONY C O N TEST
i *v

r

One vote for each Cent cash sales or paid on account

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O .

• t



Mr. and M n. J. N. Newell left 
Monday erening, ^ in g  to Stanton, 
and placed their little granddaugh
ter, Ruth Ratcliff, in the Catholic 
convent at Stantrm and returning 
home Tucpday. Mra. Nowell atated 
that little Ruth waa well ploaKod 
with her new home and was willing 
to remain there. Thia will bo :i 
great relief to Mr. and hfra. Newell.

Mra. A. B. Bryant le ft Monday, 
going to CollimhuB, N. M., to viait 
her only brother who’ ia now living 
at that place. Mra. Bryant and 
brother haven’t met for several 
yeara before thia.

Mra. R. T . Cox o f Odeaaa. aa ahe 
waa returning home from her visit 
at Carlsbad, stopped over in Pceos 
awaiting for the train, aubacrihed 
fo r the Times for twelve month.a, 
contributing one dollar to the bene
f it  o f a worthy cause and rooeiving 
five  hundred votes in the pony con
test. She will make some little 
child’s heart leap with joy when she 
gives them these votes. There are 
hundreds o f mothora and fathers in 
Reeves county that could auharrihe 
fo r the Times for twelve months or 
renew their auhsrriplion and get 
500 votes f. r every dollar and give 
them to some one o f the little hoys 
or girls lha t are working hard in 
the roTitest. No father or mother 
could do more for a little child 
than to help them to get this little 
pony and huggy. Remember you 
get r»00 votes and the paper for 12 
months for one dollar. Now dodn’t 

j dedlav the Times is doding its he-;t
, { to give yon all the news and espe-
j riallv the war news. The news of
( the greatest war the wonld has ever

knorm. Millions o f men enlisted on 
! eaoh aide, haMlea raging all the

time, thousands o f men an» dmt 
down every minnte. both day and 
n ight

C. R. Bnobholr loft Monday, go
ing to ^fidl^nd to vi«:»t his tnrh- 

, ter, Add'snn Wa«l’ i'v -ind  ̂nn-
ilv  and will attend the Midliind 
county fair while there.

Miss Fdnn P^o^ it. left Monday 
going to Stanton to enter a<*hool i t  
that plane.

Mr. and Mrs. T . IT. Bri^’anee. af
ter a two weeks* visit. wi*h W. R 
MePermott, aud t»nnlv, father and 
mother o f Mrs. Bri^anec. leftTues- 

returning to their home at 
Worth. Mr. Brigance is one 

- ' “ "S T th o  oMost passenger eondiietors 
 ̂ on the T . and P. railroad, having 

heen in the service for about twenty 
five years.

Miss Tiois Meftermott, sister of 
Mrs. T . H. Brigance, lo ft Monday, 
going to Fort Worth. She has hem 
elected one o f the tesehers o f the 
industrial school at. Fort Worth.

Mi.^s Beatrice Willcoek left. Wed- 
resday, going to Carlsbad by wn' 
o f the Santa Fe. »She ex|»opts fr 
spend the winter or a great p irtion 
o f it at thal plane.

W. P. M orris le ft Tuesday going 
to Amarillo f)U h f«’W dav.s’ liusifies-« 

-,trip. l ie  ’.v'jot by S\vt‘<*twab*r.
W. n. Kilnliens, from Mineol.i, 

Wood rojjuty, \va.s in Peeo.s ’rues- 
day. Mr. Kitchma slated to a Timc.^ 
reporter that he was here on a pros- 
pe<ding trip that he ha<l coine out 
to Reeves county to idose up or 
rather sign up for a four-aeetion 
tract o f land that he had contracted 
for, hut when he arrived here the
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man that he waa baying the land 
from backed out and refused to 
sign over his title, so it appears aa 
though Reeves county land is on 
the rise.

John Heard went to Midland 
Tuesday and will attend the Mid
land county fair while there.

R. P. Head, one o f Balmorhea’s 
popular citizens and business men, 
was a busineaa visitor in Pecos 
’Pnesday.

W. W. Stewart and Ed. Balcom 
of Balmorhca were among the mariv 
visitors in Pceo.s Wednesday.

K. V. Sweatt, one of (Irandfulla* 
prominent citizens and hnsincsi 
men, came up Thursday with K. B. 
Ross. Mr. Swe^tt informed ns that 
the? hail commenced ginning their 
cotton down there, and that they 
would have a bumper crop.

Sol Mayer o f Toyahvalc, one of 
the most pushing, progressive, far
mers o f the Toyah creek country, 
was in Pe<*os last week aad had a 
fine exhibit o f fniits and vegetables 
which he raised. He was also here 
again Tuesday.

Mrs. Wnu TiUeas of Toyah was in 
Pecos last week, Saturday.

J. J. Pope of Toyah was shaking 
hands with his many Pecos friends 
Wednesday.

Hall ITarrisun was in from Har
rison Hall Monday.

K. B. Ross, one o f Crandfalls’ 
hustling mendiants, waa transacting 
hnsinos.< in Pecos Thursday, having 
aiitocd up.

li. C. Smoot of Toyah was trans
acting hu'»iness in Pceos Tuesday.

W. 1). (?as«»y, o f Casey, was cir
culating among his numerous Poetis 
friends Thnr.^dav.

W. U  Hoad. manager o f the 
Beach kfere.mtilc Comtsiny o f Bal- 
niorhca, wa.*" rri-tiing his Peco-* 
friends Thursil.i\

Mr. and Mrs, If. (*. Pn**«ton of 
Portcn ’illc. wn.« visiting In Pecos 
Thursday.

A. .1. Adi-ock. chief engineer for 
the C< »n«oli(lated Resen'oir Com
pany at Crandfalls. was a husine« 
visitor in Pecos last S.ntiirdav.

C. C. M"untra<th‘ #>f Worth 
was a Pecos visitor the forepart of 
the week, looking after his inter
ests in Pc'MM and vicinity. H** 
made the Times othee a short call 
Tuesday.

Mr.<. .less ne.ird ami two dadiigh 
ters eamc in from the ranch Satur
day so that the children eouhl enter 
sehool Monday.

D. Newton of Porterville wa.s a 
visitor in Pceos Wednesday.

Marvin Cowan went out to the 
raneh Monday morning after spend
ing fair week in Pecos with the 
home folk and other relatives and 
friends.

Venlio Pruett, the hustling man
ager of the Pn iett Lumber Com
pany’s yards at Balmorhea, came to 
Pe<os Tuesday afternoon to meet 
Mr.s. Pruett and children, who had 
heen at Barstow visiting her par
ents and other relatives and friend's. 
They went out to Balmorhea Wed 
nesday morning.

W. E. Winston o f Saragosa w'as a 
Pecos hnsine"S visitor ’ Ihiesdav.

Mrs. R. I/. Wigley of Balmorhea 
wa-i a ]*c(os visitor Monday.

Miss Mary Wilhite' went out to 
Balmorhea Saturday so as t > he 
there Monday to eommenee leach
ing in the new school house.

Cilhert Wilhite left yesterdev for 
Lexington, Ky., where he will ai»aiu 
attend school.

•T. M. Darter, one. of Borilla

w

A good time to invest 

in Real Estate- -Now
FOR S A LE __Price and terms very atlra< tive, (i husioe.ss lots
and 2 rcsid<‘ncc iots; well located ami close in. This is the 
Dr. Beaumont property and he wants to sell. See us now.

No. A-10__Close in location for rooming house; 100 foot
corner in block 31, less than three l)loeks from hiisines.s cen
ter. Our price on this will interest you.

No. A-11— ^Three lots, full quarter block; close in. Price
$1,000.00.

No. A-12— Business lot, 25 feet, on Oak St. Price $500.
jjo ! A-13__Tw o lots (50 feet) one hlw.k from postoniee.

Price $750.

Thirty-two nice residence lots, well located and worth $100 
to $150 each. A big profit for yon in this. See these lots if 
you want a good investment.

One-fourth Muck near Hifih School, onc-fourlh intcrcat in 
artesian well. Price only $650.

Several amall I 'a cU  o f land,close to city limiU, at very rca- 
sonable price and terms.

Draw's best ranch-farmers, war 
greeting his numerous Pecos friends 
Monday.

A1 Popham, owner of the U  ranch 
came down from Amarilla and went 
out to the ranch Tuesday mom*ng.

Mrs. M. A. Churchill arrived 
week, Thursday, for a month’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. R. 
Smothers and family, Mr. Church
ill has scfMired a fmsition at Hous
ton and they will soon locate there 
permanently.

Miss hTorence Willis of Big 
Spring visited from Friday unlit 
Sunday with Mrs. U. U. Smothers 
and family. Sunday Hardin Ross, 
Tom llarriKon and Misses Ruth and 
I)or<»thy Somes aetmmpanied her u)f 
to .^rno. where she will teach school 
the eo.hing year.

W. T . H. Baker left Wednesday, 
going to Malaga. N. M., to visit his 
friend Mr. Tliomas. W. T. H. said 
that he was taking with him Ins 
fishing tackle. He evidently cx- 
poeta to have a good time while up 
there

Dr. C. M. Mickle and family went 
over to Pyotc Wednesday oycning. 
They intend to ap<‘nd about thre;- 
weeks in that neighborhoorl and 
then will move to El Paso, where 
they ex|>eet to make their future 
home.

>n  k Pfeiffer, ri .* jovial, hu-’.ii ig 
manager o f the Mohan Mereantile 
Company’s store at Mohan, was a 
l ’oe<*H visitor yesterday evening and 
this morning. Mr. PfeifTer says 
that he now sees where he playtMl 
wise in coming to America and he- 
eoming an American citizen.

J. A. Miller and family moved 
yesterday to the Floral Mall in the 
fair grounds, where they were liv
ing prior to the opening o f the fair 
Sept. 1.

E. IL Cox and son Elmer and Da
vid Butler, all o f Saragosa, attend
ed the MiRion Dollar Mystery ex
hibit at the Airdome last night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Epplcr, ne 
eompanied by their daughter, Mi.̂ s 
Nellie Mine'; Fppler, arrived from 
Ci-eo Monday for a visit with their 
daughter. Mr^. M ix Krau>^kopf and 
foM'Hv and otloT friends, 'riiey will 
aLo go out to the W. D. Casey r.im h 
for a short stay.

W. D. Johnson of Kansas City 
arrived in Pecos Thurs«lay for a 
visit with his hndher Uncle Wo<m1v 
ami family and numerous friends.

Mrs. Frank Rarey arrived home 
’Pnewlay from El Paso, where she 
had accompanied her husband and 
will remain here. Frank was down 
to El Paso with the Fort Bayard 
hall team, with which he has been 
playing this summer. They took 
three straights from the El Paso 
hunch. He expects to arrive in Pe
cos in about two weeks, as the Cop
per liCAgne 84'ason closes up there 
about the 21st

R. B. hklgell, formerly editor of 
the Toyah Valley Herald, returned 
to Balmorhea tliis morning after 
shaking hands with numerous Pecos 
friends.

.Jess Chandler o f Saragosa went 
nut home this morning after eir- 
ciifnting a sliort time among his 
many J'eeos friends.

Miss Connie MeCarver and Sadie 
Collings left la'sf. Saturday for Fort 
Stockton, where they will teach in 
the luVh srhofil there this year.

Mrs, C. N. Coiitry returned to 
Midland last week, where she will 
.'•crain take up .school work in lhat 
ritv.

Mr. and ^frs. Pat Wilson and 
children antoed over from iheii 
Quito ranch Yesterday for visit 
wifli Mr. and Mrs. E<l Vickers, par
ents of Mrs. Wilson

Atr.s. ,T. Ti. Moore came in Wed
nesday eveninff from “ Killnrnev”  
•ind visited until n’hiirsday morning 
with Pecos friends

'V. C. Coon, son of Ceo D. Coon, 
toft ’ I’hursday, going to Columbus. 
Mo., to ri'-enler .‘■■ehool. Me attend- 
(»d sehool at Coluinhiis last year.

?dr. and Mrs. /ol;i Short, afti'r 
spending a week’s visit with his 
brother and family in Pecos, h’ff 
yesterday, returning to their home 
in Fort Wocih. We are glad to 
know that Mr. Short and wife are 
both well pleased wilh Pecos and 
this part v f We.st Texas, hut this is 
a common thing for people to so ex
press thelns<‘lves about Pt'i'os and 
Reeves county.

Call in and suhserRie for the Pe
cos Time.^ and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. Only $1.75 for both these 
fiafiers.

rf'

PECOS ABSTRACT COMPANY

We take this method o f thank
ing enr many friends and patrons 
f ''r  the large number o f letters we 
Iiave received telling ns o f the truly 
w mderful results gained by the n-M’ 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in the 
f••ea*ment of Rheumatism, Neural
gia. Headache and other character 
of pain. We appreeiato thia spon- 
tancdis outburst o f approval. A, 
B R’chanls Medicine Co., Shennau, 
Texas. (Advt)

SPECIAL 
SALE OF RUQS

In spite of the fact that Rugs of all kinds have ad-= 
vanced in price, we are offering our customers an 
opportunity to avia! themselves of some unusual 
bargains. Our stock of Rugs is quite large and com* 
plete, with very good designs, and g(|>ods suitable to 
this climate and dust. Call and see them.

$10.00 Wool and Fibre 
Rugs, 9x12 size, now ..
$8.50 Wool and Fibre 
Rugs, 8.3x10.6 size . . .
$6.50 Wool and Fibre 
Rugs, 6x9 size, now . . .
$12.50 Wool and Fibre 
Rugs, 9x12 size, uow . .
$16.50 Brussels Rugs, 
9x12 size, now . ^. . .
$20.00 Axminster Rugs 
9x12 size, now . . . .

$6.50
5.50
4.50

10.50 
1L70
17.50

$22.50 AxmfnsterRugs 
9x12 size, now . . .

$25.00 Axminster 
Rugs, 9x12 size, now
$22.50 Velvet Rugs, 9x 
12, seamless, now . . .
$25.00 Velvet Rugs, 9x 
12, seamless, now . . .
$32.50 Seamless Ax
minster, 9x12, now . .
$35.00 Body Brussels, 
9x12, n o w .................
$40.00 Wilton’s, 9x12 
size, n o w .................
$60.00| Wiltons, 9x12
size, now . .

I
THIS SALE W ILL COMMENCE

$22.00
18.80
23.00
30.00
30.00
36.00
50.00

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11
and be on until Saturday, Sept. 19, inclusive. So come early 

and make your selection before it is too late.

PECOS M E R C A N T IL E  CO
|Watch this space for special bargains, as we w ill have some 

[in other articles that will interest you.

!?c6 
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t'0ffl|ut!ie A i im iu ir

Queen Quality
Shoes

Fashionable women know this stamp on the
♦ r

bottom of a shoe is a style guarantee. Queen 
Quality shoes are fashioned to meet the needs 
of every taste in dress. There is a large va= 

riety of models to select from. You will fin^ 
a splendid showing of the “right now’’ styles

here.

Pecos Mercantile Co
The Exclusive Store

Bo Rnro to call on E. Bro^m 

[Ibai^aina in furniture. 37-2


